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1. To conduct research on
lifestyle Improvement ac
flvitles.

2. To provide continuing
educational and training pro
grams for those. individuals
Interested In well ness promo~
fional programs.

3. To provide lifestyle im
provement programsTof air
interestedJndlvlduais~-··---- -.

4. To provide health promo-
tion services in sevenar~~
Including :-nutrltlon; -body -
consumption, pulmonary
funcflon, cardiac risk, car
diovascular evaluation, fleX
Ibilify and aerobic trainl/lll.

The well ness program has
four main goals it tries to
achieve through physical ex·
erclse, including:

Thl. I. lltelilth .nd IIno' mle.. ln
a series of features concerning Mf'
vices and activities thJlt are
available to area senior <:Jtiz.m. .-~

Keeping
as-fit_g~._""

o fiddle
_-b¥-Johll-Pl"atb..eFI'--~-'-~
Just because you're refired

or think you~re"Overthe hill"
Is no reason to·qult stayl~

._.!!f.tly.!1-=-IIISLask-Dr•..Ralpli--.
Barclay;· .

Three times a week from
. OctobertifApril, ovenOOln;

dividuals from the WllYM-··
area meet at Wayne State
College to achieVe a stateaf _
fitness and hea1ththrough thit~
Wayne ~tate College Senior
Wellne~~p-,"ograrn· _.'!f

PIMllogr"phy: Ctwck H"ckenmUler

Forms in the mail

Jury selection c~...~ges .
Qualification forms required for jury selection process In WayneCourl;

ty are in the mail, according fo Jo Ostrander, Wayne County Clri of
District Court

The procedure of selecting persons to serve as jurors has been cheng·
ed because of LB 113, passed by the 1985 Nebraska legislature. The bill
became effedive on July 1 of this year.

The new legislation states that persons will now be selected for lury
duty from a list that is furnished to the iury commissioner tclerk:of
district court). That list is provided to the jury commissioner by the of
ficer In .charge of election records (the county clerk), combl~with.
I!st of persons 19 years of age or older who hold a Wayne County drivers
~~~~~es~urnished to them by the Nebraska pepartment of Mater

"At ~!1e timer it was. voter registration alone. Now it Is both Of fhe.rn
[registration and drivers license), " Ostrander said.

!'If a QuaIi1IcaUon form is c1eHv:ered to-----yovr re!ldeflee"'e-nd-~ 'ad~

d,"..ss~e Is your son, daughter'or other relatlve .[who Is no 1000000er a WAyne :.
~o!Jnty resident], pfease open and complete the form and sgn on tIli
reverse side as parent or guardian, stating reason thereo.f:* O$kandtr
mentioned.' "\",'. .

No qualified prospective iuror Is exempt trom jury service eXceJlt
. those who are 65 years of age or older, who shall make such i!i request fOfI

~I:~~~:~ni:rf~~g~~t~dt~ ~~~ ~~~~~:~:~e~~e time the lur~ quanncit··

Some i_ndividuals are dlsqualt!~ to serve ~s Wand- or -petlt·turofii#~
such as ludges_of any court. cle:rRs of the Supreme or district. Courts
sheriff's, jailers. those involved with the lawsuits that are pendll')g ,Or
those~ed of a criminal o!fense pUnishable by~lmprlsonment In'the -
Department Of. Correctional ~~rvices adun ct;lrrectlonal facllUy.·.: .:.

The quesf[onnaires should be read carefUlly, filled out and returtled:lil'
th.e seJf·addressed ..ehveIOpe furnished by the jury. commtssiDner.:.__
v(lthln 10 days, or-sooner if possi61e. ~ , ".

.Osfrander said the juror list .will be updated eech. y~r. ": .

There were 24 yellow ping pong
balls released among fhe thousands
of other colors, and aII 24 were
r:-eturned for redeeming at the
Chamber: office.

WJnning $15 in redeemable Wayne
Chamber Bucks were: Wayne Herald
drop - Bill Sperry, Wayne; Jim
Thompson, Wayne; Brad Loseke,
Columbus; Erich Lutt, Wayne; Karl
Lutf,'Wayne-:-Sav-Mo-rdrop - Donald
Jacobsen. Wayne

The $25 winners were Lucille Falr~
child of_ Wayne at fhe Say-Mor drop
and Joanle Thomsen of Wakefield at
the Pamlda pIng pong ball drop

The $10 winners, as provided by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce at
flce, are as follows: Pamida drop
Fred Webqer, Wayne; Brian
SchmIdt. Wayne; Carrie
ChrlstenS_l!m:1::aureJ;_Marcus Beland.
Wayne; Darrell Wagner, WakefIeld.
Sav-Mo,--drop- '-~--'-Mae '-pearsoi'i.
Wakefield; Ruby Roberts, Allen;
E !leen Mitchell, Wayncr Mrs...__Emtl.
Westerman, Wayne. bowen Hall
drop - Roger Bentz, Homer; Darin
Blackburn, Malvern, Iowa; Lance
Beasley, Omaha; Rich Ten Eyck,
Vaney; Libbey Meyer,mann, Caman
the. lowai and Randy Woodard,
Bellevue. Wayne Herald' drop

_Kathy,Stoltenberg •.Wayne.

Browrl begins duties
by ~huck Hackenmiller

As Chamber, Wayne Industries executive

BRADLEY FREVERT, 8'12-month-old son of Brian and Shelly Frevert of Wayne, clutches to
two ping pong balls that fell from the roof of the The Wayne He.rald building during the ping
pong ball drop Thursday night. It appears he Is· deciding which ping pong ball "suits his taste."

Chamber bucks winners announced

_ Linda Brown began. work Tue'saay (Sept. 2) as the Exe\:utlve Vice President
of The Wayne Chamber of Commerce and Wayne Industries, Inc.

Brown comes frotnA,!9~f!~, l,9wa, where she was previously employed by the
Algona Chamber of Commerce.

She has two sonS, Tony (age 19) who is currentty the manager of Cinema III
In Norfolk; and Jay (lS) who is an assistant in the produce department at the
Hy-Vee Store in' AlgonCj. loi) ,

She was born in Litchfield, Minnesota and lived in Storm Lake, Iowa before
moving to Algona in 1978.

From 1973 to 1978 she worked as a floor manager, and several months as a
retall'department manager, in two department stores In Storm Lake. From
1978 to the pr~.~ent she :was employed as a<J~inistratlve ass!.stant ~lth the
Algona Chamber of, Commerce/Industrial Development Corporatlon-.- ..'!

~.,,_WhUe ,w-orking with the Algona position. Brown h~lped coordinate.arid con·
duct Chamber' functions and projects such as Master Corn Growers;, 901.1
outing:;. when ,.diy_business people inviteJarm_buslnessmen' and. women and

.. their guests for the day; fair barbequei Algona Band DaYi July 3rd. and 4th
fe~!tY,ltJes; arfnual banquets; a secretaries promotion; retail promotions; and
seminars ~m~11 business.

She also supervised th,e Ambassador Association, and public relation fUnc
tions, pius several bureaus and divisions withln,the-Chamber .

In 1985 she attended the Insll,tute for Organila"tional Management at the
University of Oklahoma and-_Jn 1986. attended the Institute..oLQr:ganiz.ational
Management at the University of-Colorado.

She lists as member~hips to th~ following: Iowa Chamber of Commerce
Assistants; Norwes' -Iowa Chamber Coalition; Business and Professional
Women; Soropfimlsts International Businesswomen; Women of ",Today;
United Way Board of Dlredorsl--Amerlcan Heart Assoclatlo';l; Stinson i~n:,llrle
Arts ~,Councll Board of Directors; Countryside Community Playhouse
TheatrIcal 'OrganIzation; Algoria' Athletic "Boosters; 'and the Algona Santl

- Boosters. '

Many people took advantage qf the
"bouncing bargains" offered-Thurs·
day night during the Ping Pong Ball
Drop event sponsored by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and par
tlcJ1!!'IJI0.9_pus1 neS5.e5', _

Thousands of cotored' and plain
__The.:.theme_Joc.,. FalJ_ BlasL Week, --white-ping 'pong"balls'; 'ea'ch- Wlth--dlS:

Sept. 23·27, Is Color·of Success.' The count poteMial', at various par
wee}<.'s festlvl~ies include the annual tlcipatlng. businesses. feU .tram the
Mu-Ball (mud volleyball) tourna' roof l?f Pamlda, The Wayne Herald,
ment ~t 3:30 p.m., Sept. 24 and 25, the Sav-Mor Pharmacy and Bowen Hall
showing of the movie "Witne~s"star· on the Wayne State College Campus.
ring Harrison Ford Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. In addItion to the '.'dlscount ping
In Ramsey Theatre, the 'Wayne pong bafIS:' th.ere' were special
State· Kearney State football game at
1:,30 p.m.. Sept. 27 and, later that day, r:~~w:~~~hP~fn~e~:~~t::,~°if~e~e:y~~
a dance In '!lce Auditorium at 9 p,_m. _Charnbec_Bucks.

Avery has been In. numer;)Us
televis(on- show~, stage productions
and movies. $he appeared in the
movies "Which Way is Up?" with
Richard Pryor, "Magnum Force"
with Clint Eastwood, and "The Fish
That Saved Plftsburgh" wilh
Stockard Channing. She was fhe star
in the television~Ie "Lathe of
Heaven" and appe d with Ben
Vereen In"the TV mov "Louis Arm·
strong ,Ct'!lcago. Style.. ~'

Young, a senior from Omaha. "Sow"e
booked her to coincide wi th the
movie."

PbOklJ!rolphy: ChUck HDck'nmlllflr,.
LINDA BROWN; above, bega"dlities at the(Chamber office
last Tuesday, ... . . ,

.. .... ~ .

The actress who played the saloon
singing ShU9 Avery in Steven
Spielberg's motion picture "The Col
or Purple" will appear af Wayne
State College of Nebraska on Sept: 20

Margaret Avery, who shares'the
last name with the character that
INon her an Oscar nomination for
!3est Supporting Actress, will give a
presentation at 8 p.m, Sept. 24 in
Ramsey Theatre in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center as part of Fall Blast
Week on campus. ,

Admission to Margaret Avery is
$3.50.. Wayne .State ,,students are ad·
mitted free with 1.0. .
. The movie:1.LT-he:€olor Purple/I: wili

___~!}~_c:tWJ.!.Q..n ca mpus O!lJUlj.9hi.~r.!ler:,_
(Sept. 23, 8p.m. In Ramsey Theatre),
and Robin Young, student program
'mer .for the sponsoring Student Ac·
tivities Board (SAB), said it was that
fact that prompted SAB fo book
Avery.

"After we scheduled 'The Cote
Purple' for Fall Blast W-eek, w'e were

. looking for a speaker and found out
Margaret Avery was on tour.'.' said

~ .

Avery coming to Wayne

by Chuck Hac~enmUh!r ON ~EDNlfSDAY' (Sept. 3), he

Laurel,Concord SuperIntendent read a statement·.to .the !acul.fY."at
-P;ouJ...,SeJ.1..oI Laur~I·Concord School,about his cur·
~ as-.:l1Ot-vet-+owl-ved-h~s,en', sll.'llus-as--gwndtdajtrfor.a-:P
" Ph.D. (Doctor of Philosphy) In Ad- He had finished his residency an,d"n-:

:mlnlst~atlon, but· he will "'officlally" ternshlp- for the' P_~.p. a couple of
~~r,!_ It .'InMay' of nex,t ~_~_M..,_~_~-:~__----¥ear~~af;lD,~_~~~ld,s-:

---~c~',7r;~m~~~~Ulnmors- tfalJe been~: flying '. _- . :9J:~ those who~have accu~ed' him of
.. ,:~..,........, .._tM_s.chooL.disidct...._b.e.._._,-fra~d,-;:he,-answers--bsck-that-Jtall- pro.~-

":Si;lld, that he was hired by the school grams'~re dlffe~ent_."

·.~ls.trJ~U)_Qar_d ote.ducatloo. on _~_~false "All situations :~a~'=cilffe~ent. So
." ~~~.re.ct.Elntials~:~-_ ~.,-.that-.he.Jalsely·'con, many- d()~-nol-know tM whol~sltua:

:veyed tc,> the board of education dur~ tlon," he mentioned.
,Ing the Interviewing process that he Sellon' said he has never demanded
;had, .already earned his Ph.D. from to be called "Docfor," He said he-
.Kansas State University In Manhat· hopes, the accusations and rumors
.ten, .K~nsa~. will now be put- behind and, that con-
" "'~The.re was no fraud ~ver," centratlon can t)e' turne.d·toward .the

~e told 111e ..w,a,yne Herald, in.a education of the youth as the new'
-telephone inJ~r.Yi~.'t',,~n, fr:J.t;t_.;I--¥t>--~ , school.year-begljls. -
, On his ~esume.he presented to the Sellon, a 1974gt'adua~eof Randolph
~oard of educ~tlon, he had written, High School, had received his
:ar:non~',.~.ls 'education .quallficatlons, bachelor of ~c1lmcedegree In alemen·
h~Vlng'-~,~n' ·A·.a.D., io Ph.D ..)h~ tary e~,!~a!l,on._:,'-0 ....1'>.78' 'f.ro.t:n._ th~
~A,B-;-p-;;-·lie- saidtrn.eans --m-certaln --Onlverslfy of Nebraska"i.in~oln'-
terms ('all but dissertation," Disser· Later,'in 1981, he receIved a'Mcl.s1.ers

:tatlon Is ~ written thesis or e!!isay that.. Degree, In~Educatlon.ln Adminls.tr·a·

:'~e;~ere:f bbQ:;~~n~:,a~tilf:

__ Sello'n scty~no I

fro ud_,~:e_ceilmade



·7:S0 Conllnuall6n 01 Board of
Equalization-SID 83-1 Fairground &
Wlridom

Resolution 86-32; Making
Assessments In SID 83MT 

ConsIderation-of' r'eq7':i~tti(slgn __,
Slow-Chlld..n PI.ylng .

Per$onnel Matters
Ordinance ....23 Authorlzlf19 b

suance of Combined Utility Revenue
Bond Anllclp.tlon Noles

Resolulle. 16-3S Directing Com,
blned Utility Revenue Bon~ Anliclpo- .
flon Notes be carried as an Invest·
ment - ~Ity Enterprise Funds

Drdlnanca 16-24 Regulallng the
operation .nd parking. _of~otor
Vehicles During Snow Emergency ,

"Aclyertlsed TI'me

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Free30-minute
L"'personalfinancial

_consultation
_.Cal1375-~84S:c::::

WaYlle, Nebraska

5eptember 9,1986
7:30 Call to Order'

Approval of Minutes
Approval of Cl«ims

~ Petitions and ,COmmunic.1ions
Vlsllon

"l:"O 'Bid opening Water Distribu
tion ,System Impr.9-V,emen'ts 4th and
6th Streets

Resolution 16--33 Approval Sun
neyvlew br. Wilter sewer and Street

Resolution 86'-34 Ord.ring
PUblicalion .nd 5etting Board of
Equ.llzaUon he.ring Date Street 1m
prOyemltn. District No.' 15M3 Alley
~:.~en 7t~ .•nd 8th .rid Main .rid

Review and award bld·Water
Tower

Crystle Carlson
Crysil~Carlson, 74, ot Waketield, died Sunday, Aug. 31, 1986 at the Wakefield

Health C,are" Cerlter· ,_ .
- Services wer.e held Wednesday'. Sept. 3 at the Evangelical Covenant Church
In WakefIeld. The Rev. Larry Osterkamp officiated.

erystle Evangeline Carlson, the daughter of Guy ,Arfhur and Pead Esble
Stanley ,Scott" was born Feb. 7, 1.912 at Wakefield. She ,marrIed Laurence
Carlson on Feb.' 23. 1933 atWaketield. She was a mer(lber of the Evangelical
Free..chuf.dl In Wayne_ ~ .. ,' -..-
·Survivors include her husband, Laurence otWakettetd; one son, Larry of

Glenwood Springs. Colo.; two grandchildren; and two brothers, Lowell Scott of
Castro Valley, Calif. and Dwaln Scott of Hayward, Calif.

Pallbearers were Charles Kudrna, Virgil Kardell, Elvis Olson, Paul Fischer,
Ivan J.ohnson and Ronald Harding.

Burial was In the Wakefleld Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home in
charge ot arrangements.

-----"~....,---RiirEstale-'~-- P~ri9o;-all~fNE"fi-SWIA, SIhSEIA, -...--------,-
Rodri~y ~~ffiC;}l-9l.~[umd.,Vlck.Li...._ -and,par,.t-Of.-SE.l4SEJ4._JO.31N_S,-con-_

"'NTCFioison-to LucllleM. Baker, North ta1nlng 13"2.16 acres, ,more or less,
75 feet of lof .t and North 75 ,feet of revenue stamps $84. .
WMt half of lof,S, block 4, Swanson Harold, D. and ';Jean v. FIsc~r,
.nd Ware Addition 10 W.kefleld, Lesler M. Fischer, 10 Frederick A.
r:evenueSfiimps $57. ,... -------;----- and Lois-Ie Ruaen;westf~~-
---Golby C,and-Judle-K-,Uhll.-to Go-- 10151;'2;3; bloeI<21;SOilt1lJrdditfOii-\o
Ann Uhlir and Judie K. Uhlir, East 50 the City of" Wakefield. revenue
feel 01 Ihe Wesl 7Sfeelollois18,19, 20 sl.mps $1~.SO.
and 21, all In block-6i Orlglnal'Town Nell --and 'MarganW-- McGill 1'0
of Allen, revenue stamps $15. Margaret ·M<:GllI~ 'all 'of- my interest

Ellen A. and Charles R. Ash, In andtoSWI,4,NWlA and NW1.4 SWlA,
Ernest J. and Clara D. Lundahl to Sec: 9 and that part of SE1A SE14 of
Thomas"M. and Brenda GlIstafson, Sec. 8 lying South of State Highway
Nlf.t SEVe, 14-27N·5, revenue stamps No. 12, and that part--'--OfN_E1,4 NEV., of
$33. Sec. 1 lying' North of Arma Creek,

Wakefield' National Bank to also a'strJp of land ,l rod Wide exteh~

Theodore B. Habrock Trust, Nih ding South along West side of .s~lon
SElA, 14·27N-5, revenue stamps'$66. line from thEtNE corner of SE({( 'SE 'fI

yvonne'M. Talboy, Robert H. Per- ·of Sec. 8 to saltrHlghway No:12, and'"
rlgo an.d Richard J. Perrigo to Ray· that part of SW'.4 SW'I.ol of SEc. 9, and
mood D. Perrigo, SIf.t NE'I.ol, NE'I.ol that part ot NW'I" NWI,4 ot Sec. 161y·

- SeV,c,'Elf2 NWlA';'30-31N-S;-tontalnlng Ing North of Aowa Creek and ,West of
." 200 acres, more of ',-less, ,revenue a line commencing at NE "corner ot

sta'rii'ps $13. " - SWfA SW1A of Sec. 9, all In 30N-6, 170
._ Yvonne M. Talboy to Ravmond O. acres, revenue stamps exempt.

- . ~-.

Criminal filings
Richard G. Schae.fer,' Wayne, pro

curing alcoholic liquor for a m1r:tOr.
Blair S. I:<alln, CO,lerldge, mInor In

possession.
Donald G. Grah-am, Coleridge,

- m1--nor in-possession.-

Food~commodjiles ---
to be dist~ibuted . IdE h - kF oy . c ten amp

Food commodities will be Sept. 11, 9:30,t,o 10:,JOa.m.i ,Hoskl!1!i '" ",' . ~

distributed by the Socla-I'Si;fr'vltlfOf- FI~e Hail, Thu~~aYi-~:ept. 11, 1.!(),~, FIQy~;t_e.~t\J.e,I)~,a1rllh,.:62,---Of---Wayne-dled Frlday;,Aug, 29~,'l?86,at the',!i\a'rlan
f1ce,on Sept,'11,:a~1!lf:Onl.,.,--those:--,. p';m.-r-wrns:rde-C1fY--A.~rtor1um, Health Center in SlouxCUy, Iowa. , _" __
households that meet the income _Jh!JrsJkly.l~J~JOjoJ';30pTm-o-;'------Serviees-were--held-Monda-'f,---Sepl. rat the Gface Lutfieran-Ch·ur''dllil''WaYne.
guraenn'esare' eITgTble-fO-obtaln' the and the Wayne Sodal Service Office, The Rev., Jonathan Vogel and the Rev. James Pennington officiated.
Hems. Friday. Sept. 12, beginning at 9 a.m. Floyd John Fredrick Gustav Echtenkamp, the son of William G. and Lizzie

A Social Security card Is required ' In order to obtain the-<:ommodltles Krallman Echtenkamp, was born Jan. 20, 1917 near Wayne. He was baptIzed
for-ldentlflcatlonoFood;ltems-cannot partlclpatlng-households-must ,bring on 'Feb. 4; 1917-antl-con1Irmed-April 13, 1930 at'the'lmmanuel Lutheran Church
be piCked up ,for another tamlly in proot of residence. Items. which near Wakefield, He grew up on a tar;m north ot Wayne.cHe marrl~ Esther
unless-the Social Service ottlce has a can be used are: latest phone bill or Harsch on Aug. 4, 1939 at Battle Creek. The couple farmed north of Wayne until
statement of Jncome veritlcatrori and utility bill or rent receipt. Proof must retiring to,Wayne In 197,? He was a member of the Grace Lutheran Church In
written permIssion from the have current address. Wayne.
household. These statements can be Income guidelines for obtaining Survivors Include his wife, Esther; one son, Burton and Linda Echtenkamp
picked up at the Social Service Office commodiltes are: household size 1, ot Richardson, Texas; two grandchildren, Julie and Jean Echtenkamp, both of_

prior to the d1strlbu,tlon_ ~~~,~~~: ~~a~ll~,6~0~0~,e. $~:~~:~; ~1~:a~~S:;;e~~~~~; r~n:e~~ ~;Ph~~~rents and one sister.
Hours end places ot distribution $19,332; 6, $23,3.40; 7, $24,972; and 8, Pallbearers were RIchard Brown, Merle Roeber, Levi Thompson, Gary

are: .Carroll Fire Hall, Thursday, $27,792. KrallryJan, Lynn Upton and f'rthur Bargholz.
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schumacher Funeral

I-19me In charge ot arrangements.

8,SocialService Office

crimInal dli-pasltlc)'ns
-t<,Pvln Rice, Omaha,

check~ dlslTilssed.
ErIC',O';' Donelson; Omaha, Issuing

bad check, dismissed.

Muscular dystrGphYP.Lf!t!ges".,adQ.~ _
. The ,Muscula-r Dystrophy Pledge Cente':"'~t the Darrel'Fu'eiberHl

resldenc;e In Wayne received $445 In pledges. ._- , __
Julie Milliken, Amy E_hrharc!'t and ~ason Wehrer t.ooklcanlstersaround

to""," and received $Kfln I?ledges.-

,Area .students listed to the College,ot ~orne:_t;co·no'mlcsat ,he Unlversl
tY'of ~ebraska·L1ncoln who were name'd,to'the college's Dean LIst fQr

. ·the second semester of the 1985·86 s,chool year, Include:
-.- .Ruth Loberg, Carroll, iun!ar; and ,~a,~n:SClndahl,'s:~n!Qr ()rw.~~~fI~I~.
~pth achieved a 4.0 grade'point average. -

(Continued trom Ironl page)

Fitness -'-------

FoJlowlng his re-enHstme·~t,~·wjth"··-' next duty station will be at Memphis,
the V,S. Navy, Terry Rhodes has ar· Tenn. for further training In the field.

- --l"~-ved-home- tG-'-s-pend--a; <l5~day-leave of avionics. - -----
with his parents and tamlly, Mr. and Terry, along with his parents and
Mrs. Derald'Rlce of Concord. sister Donna, recently returnedfro'11

Rhodes hasbeen'stattooed at Rota, San Antonlo,- Texas where they
Spain for the past three years. His vl-sited Chrl-s Hanson and tamity..

.According to -Tim Connealy,
dlstrJct manager for Peoples, the
decrease Is due to a reduction in the
prlc'e at the, gas that Peoples
d~~~eases dir~,tly on to~ers.

(~;:~:~a~nn:a~'~s~~7ng~ ~~~bs:ut~~~
fer the typical residential heating
customer.

"This Is, the seventh

ticipants wilh goals, objec
tives and activity olferlngs.

The program's admlnisler DR. BARCLAY and' his
Is Dr. Ralph Barclay. Dr. assist!,nts encourage pa<
Barclay did exlenslue ticlpailts 10 try areas that
research betore proposing lhe Ihey would feel most comfor
Wayne State program, in- table with and enjoy. The
c1udlng reviewing 16 literary aerobic/group activity Is
forms and reviewing YMCA usually Ihe mosl popular and
and other community pro- allhough Ihe swimming podl

iects. activities Wer~nltlallY ap-
Barclay,alongwlthseveral proached .t. tativ-ely, Roy Korth has opened an Insurance Farmers Insurance Group In

graduate and undergraduate- -aquasize became creaslng- - - tf!:'~~~'~s~~~e~~~i 7J~II~I:t~~\/~: ~~::~rJ~~~u~~~~~:~~~ :r~~o:~t~
assistants, administer and in- Iy popular as the program affUlated, wltn Farmers Insurance that he worked 15 years at Carhart

s!~_lIct a ~~~rs_~,~9ri~,-slTl1g of progres~ed. ~~~~ =~c~~~~~r~~;~'~~~:~a~~:: Lumber Company.
aerobic ~xercise, flexlbi I ity, Dr. Barclay said that those Health Insurance, Medicare Sup. His office hours will be 8:,30 a.m. to

. aqua~lze, weight training and who spend the most t1llle_ 1,[1- -.,plements and--Long Term- Nursing noon8nd'lt~,~,p~,!!1,.~N\.9.D~8Y..~n(Hl.rJ:,.
--.ir.ad0U-S----9r:ou.p--actwUles--.-------- ..----the----W-e-tgh-t--training-programs-, 'Cann:overages-Mearso~avalla61e--:----Clay; Tues-day. Wednesday and

are those under 60 who had Roy has lived In. the Wayne area Thursday from 8:30 8.m. to noon.
THE cau R S E wa s requested to join the group as most of his life. Before joining Other times by appointment,

originally designed to olter a form of haVing a reg~lar

. actiVity tor those over 60 11 me to exercise.
years of age. However, Dr _ Dr. Barclay added that
!la~~lQydeclded -'0 include walking Is very popular with

/"1 those under 60 in cardiac the cardiac rehabilitation LAUREL-- _, Tues~.y; Sept. 9: Hoagie, lelluce
rehabilitation-programs; as a participants. Monday, Sept. 8: Plzzaburgers, and mayonnaise, dHl pickle spear,
result of inquiries by in- Mini-lectures arE! also baked beans, peaches, cookie; or green beans, pears, cookie; or
terested persons who ~.ad a per lodl cally glveQ 10 the s.~:~~:~~. Sept. _~, Chicken fried to.sled cheese sandwich, dill pickle
history of cardiac problems group orrS~~h topics as target steak sandwich" 9reen beans, pum- sP';"C:;dng:;any~~~t::;~s, ~:~~~ry
or recent heart surgery. heart rate and its significance pkln,ple; or salad plate. steak. dinner roll, mashed potatoes

Before joining the ,class, in exercise, exercise and enM Wednesday, Sept. 10: 'Chltl and with butter. appl~auce. ,cake,; or
participants a~e given a joying- life, prevention' and cr~cke-r,,_fruIt salad., cinnamon rell; slOppy Jce with' bun, French fries,

. . I or salad plate. > applesauce, cake.
medical history orm and a care of injuries and continu· Thursday, Sept. 11: Crlspltos. corn, Thursday, Sept. 11: Cheddarwurst
physician's evaluation form ing exercise during the Sum- pears, tea roll; or salad plate. with' bun, French' ,fries, peaches.
to be complete~ to Insure the mer months. FridaYi Sept. 12: Ham salad and cookie; or hot dog with bun, French
safety-of the participant. The program began two chE!ese sandwich,' macaroni 'and frI

F
e
r
s
l
'1'.e

y
.,c.hseeSp't.coo12k:leF·ISh wllh roll,' cheese, pineapple. Rice KrJ,sple bar. 1.!

Each person's forms are years ago and has been Mllkserved with each meal maShed potatoes with butter, ,celery
reviewed by Dr. Barclay and building ever since. Initial at- sticks, .pple crisp with whipped lop'
his assistants 10 provide lendance for the class was 30 ping; or chicken potlle with bun,

~~:~~bl:r ~~~~~i~:a~~it~~:~ peoPlet'dbutl mhan
y

who dParf: M,;'ild.y, WS~:f.F~~L~toPPY Joe. ;:;I~~~:~:~~pw:i~hb~~:~:\~
ti@-ipa e to d t elr frlen S,O pickles, . potato bucks, pears, pIng.

considerations. their enjoyment and benefit chocol.le cake.
A'fter the physician/s from·'the class and I~.st year p.Tlluleeld,larYu'lt secuPpl,' m9'lxe~dh~Cegketw.abgleOsn, Available daily: Chef's salad. roll

I tl th d t k ' tt d '.0desser
CJ,•.I.c_-kers. fruit or juice, and'.Jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~I-'eva ua on, e oc or is as - the progr~m s,_ a?n ance _ roll,'butler .•n<!J>ean,UUlutJer"- _

ed--to-:pr-ovlde--one - of--Ihe---swelled"to-'--107-members- -In ~lYedn.sday, sepl. 10, Fish sand· Milk served with e.ch me.1
__foll2.wing r~~.9.ml'1'len',tajlOf)~: r.eguJargr~LP.s.andJJ-la"'!i.r::.",o~~-I>dl"'oIO. ,tiCkS=green--.beans,.-----------_-·----

I.. 1herelS no- cohfraarc:--,jjac rehabilitation progral)1s. pe.ches. :,_
tlon In a mOderately vigorous Although ··the program's - -Thu"daY, sepl. 11, Cheddarwurst· WINSIDE

___gener.aLexer.cise.progr.am.-'~malO_pw:pose.j,sjoachlevea_ ::U~~~:,be.n.,ie..monpuddlng, -E;:~~~;e.~:.:.:~I~~~~~j::
2. B.ecause of the above state -of- fitness and heallh, Friday, Sepl. '12, Fried chicken. Tuesd.y; Sepl. 9: Pork choppelle,

diagnosis, the Indlvld.ual may - BarClay added that, "We feel - m.shed pot.toes with gr.vy. gel.tin h.sh browns, e.ndled sweet
_cont4lue. _wt£lLJhe _following - the-9reate&t~beReflt~_eame-~ Gtffi'e:rull,lom~toc_·!J~kbrea_d_~M_ -4:~"::;~~~~1~:'%7R:ll'VIOII, mix-
I1xceptlons.., through the participants Milk servedwllh e.eh me.1 ed vegel.bles. rolls .nd bu"er, pum'

3. Be~ause of the above socialiZing, mixing (with - pkln bars. ,

dlagl1osls, participation in a others) and havlnll fun." . WAYNE-CARROLL s.;:~..~:~k~~~~;~~n~:~~s~etiu"\-
,moaerately vigorous exercise Those Interes.ted In signing MIInday, Sepl''-:J~2!'_s1.b ...tsand: ,_I'rldn, s~"'I2: . Jiamburget _
_Il:rogra_m .Is Inadvisable. .' u-p this autumn can conlaet- wleh, French dip (optlona\), cheese c.sserole with meshed pot.lo lopp·
. The first class-meeting con- Dr.. Barclay for registration wedge, corn, orange iulc," cake with lng, corn, rolls.. '__ _c'_, __

sl.sts Of famillarll,ng the par'- :-ilnd other l_nformatIO?~~_ j\lhlp~IbPl'l.ll!J'-'1O chOice. Milk-served with each meol

__ , -c:_~_:_:;_:,:c.~=c'=_-':·,,='~=·:~~c=::-

EQr-Peoples--

~GCI~reaseu
--Peoples-Naturaruas-Clj"$Tomeis-fn- --deFrease'-'-fO'r"'-'~~~~'i-N~b';~~ka

Wayne are recejvlng another custom~rs. since Oecember~ "1983/'
decrease in natural gas rates this Corme_<!!,X ~l~t· ,_1--_.
month. ~ "~:-'~:rhe resulting total annual savings

is over $100 for the typical residential·
customer.{! Luis Arrequln, Nortolk, ~rlvlng

"Consumers are benefiting, from .....wlthout a license, dlsml$sed.
the price competition among tuels " Jane McCauley, Wayne, Issuing
and the abundant supplies of natural bad check, dismissed.
gas which continue to)orce prices Ann Hoeslng, Omaha. Issuing bad
down:' Connealy a"~ded: check, dismissed.

Peoples prov.ldes re:tall natura_I gas Mark Meyer. Wayne, ,se.4;~md
sevlce to over: 6,400 residential, com· . ..-- ...-.
mercial' and Industrial customers In

consecutive the Wayne District.

===~=~?7c="c'=~~~=~=tCCJrir.~<'lIiifl:=~=====;====--:cidieegg~reiiie;-'::;-e:rr'lllmrii'fi1n...i1ltl_i"r::e"siFp".lSsSisliOn;gg~---·~ MondllY,~-~~~:"'Ba,~u~~~~a1-
. Dawn M. B'oatman, Wakefield,- ,.crlmlnal mischief. Crlm'~·I.'!I'.-ml~chlef .. :'_' '". , ' ' bal,ls,-, baked -po:tato. ,baby carro~,

speeding, $16; Nikki M. Thoendel, w.s dismissed. F.or second ~-:sepr.'Tc.--o~d:llly--S1C~-llme/pe~l.d,--whlie-bre.d.-h.1I
Norfolk, -.speedIng, $2,5; IScott E. ~rlm_lrial tre:spasslng"f,lned S350 and man t~ R;er T. and' RoSe ~.--Vlct:~: 'banana.," ,',' :;'
She..r, W.yne; speeding, $40; 'Jodi cosls. . . . . _ rt of NE140136-26-3. DS$9.- . ; __ Juesday, sept. f: _Sealloped-_h'~_

, 'R,.__ .DI.f,m,enL.Wtllyne,.,;sPeed1ng;.--S28; Jon__G~_£tIIngson._Wayne.- second. _~ p8.--.-------,.--.,-- ~_. __ .. '_'''H'' _. __ r • ........,.-_•••••••• -and"potatoes,' cottage ,cheese,_ arlen-
Grego-ry-- A. 'Jareske. Wayne, degree .crlmlniB l tr:~spanlng, , , rta E W Ik tar blend vegetables:, gelatin fruit
speec:t1ng, $16;' Joseph W. Schovanec, criminal mischief. Criminal 'i'rllsCh_~f ,sept. 2 ~ v:r~ C· laFa~~ a~: saladrdark dinner roU'Mshe_rbet.,

. u_SoUth-..SIOUlL_Clly,_.speedlng,.-$16;.. dl.ml..ed.----Fo'--,..cond.:-d89r..-..-....--Lau~enc"J ...£aLF~~ma~r;ikt~C--u:·-w~,--sepl.---W1-8eef--.nd------
-Cedar eountyfeeC#ers-meet/ng ~.ph ~~~::u~l':;.:.~':3,~~~ln.ll~esp ...lng,flhed... $3.,.SO.~d .,~~I:::kl=-uanlULBlOCk!i~~k~,.:*~ ..i~u~\'I:~'i~~

~~- ·-..-~_bmee;~f.t~""""'~edeffl--Aoood-otiOn'WHH>e"eld . d Hoskins OS $40 SO dessert
_+:·~to~n~lg~ht~.~(M~O~n~d~.~YI~.t~t~h~e~C~o~le~ri~d~ge~c~om~m~u~nl~.;ty~8~U~"d~ln~g~.~S~0~cl~.I~h~0~u~r=i~b~e~ItS~'U$2~S;~.. ~D~W~lgr.ih~t~.D~.~-~L~le~n~emann, ,Kevin R. Erickson, Wityne;,secon ' ~,," ~. ~_~

..,. • .1'1 .. ,,'tl, dillller:tot+nwl!!q _.~~_ .,:0 ~ 1'19 1,34' IRlc~.g-r-~~r~mi.n~~'~~~o"_,Sept~3y~,_ RIcf1ar4..:-anc:f.---'JudJthr-----...:(Ii'tiSsrfig-;--a-sp8ragUS~-.,~Str8,wberrle~,
Guest speakers will be Doug Korth,a ~al1d()-lphtE!:ed,enM.. L.,PJJ!rksr8 . ~~Ohnson, Omaha"stop sign vlolatJonr -criminal mlschl~~lmtna ,de r:ee ' _I:t~':.~: 1;)., ~o~~ __~_~r~a Son~!,sen' t~'-' ,_ r,ye br,ead, .~.[Ig~_UP«l,(;.ake~__._"_._----"-

rJlrlccher fror:n-Ewingi 'Allen McClure, a West Point bari~er; and ~ddie 'j _$15;, .-Oayld- R. -Ahlma!:'y W8yn~.l dlsmlss~d., ~or, ,secon~~tfMif9areVSform,PBrt._ , Friday, sept. 12: ~almon loaf,
._Clmpl.-a-packe.r~~m---¥--ank-ten-,-----,-----·--~~---·i.-'-~-.~ :~. ,pee.dlng, $37; John K. t:1artman, criminal trespassing, fined $350,ancf Of 36-27-3. OS $15. II creamed' potatoes, green: and 'wax

All members' and their spouses are Invited to attend, as are other In- Wayne, speeding" $16;, o,anlel' W. costs. _,', ' beans -pickled" beets whole wheat
,terested pers0r..s'. Chase, Wakef.leld, no valid: reglstra- Ken L. Jorg~ns.en, ,W~yne, sGP;. 3 _ Harold 0'. and Marsha.. bread: fresh fruit. ~ ,

flon, $~; Virginia ~.,J:~rles, Wayne, speeding, driving while u.nder,'fhe In- Sorensen to Vern O. and Margaret J. Coffee tea or mllk ' ~_"~
lH8a"'be,lt-lIHJ~-S~5;----J~I=.Pr~ue~e~0~~!~uO",. ~peec:lln~ ;. Storm,-part-of-36-27-.3. '05,$105. .ser_ved.wlth_meal~.---:.-c:,,, __ --.:...--

-:ell'as~ Hosklns,-' ~peeafn-g, .-----$31;. was -dISiijlss~--:-F9r' drl,ving -WbTIe,
Angela Baker, Neligh, speeding, $25; under- the ",lnf.lu!!Oce of 'ah;ohollc
Kelly 'J. ,Mrsny, Wayne, speeding, IIquor'flrst--oflense,"-senten~~was"Slx

$52; Joseph ,~._ Fox, Wayr'!J' no valid JTlon:th~ pr~aJlon 'tVlth ,.'In~, ,o~, S~,_
reglstra'tlon, $25; Nancy A. Jensen, and costs end IIcens~ Impounded for
Laurel, spe:E!dlng, $34; Christopher 6l? days.

l-...,..._...,...=,::...-,,;-=~===~=~=~__-..;__=_.J__ Gray-.-----ValenHne-;---speedl:ng-;-:-----$20; ----""D,elwln"Hlngsr,--em,e~sonf:"permlt;
Sherry' A. Kramper, Dakota CIty, no tlng an,~nauthorlze~'~r-.o!!...!~"_~~I~!
-seat--belts;~$2S'-Kodl--Jc--'Nel.on~c'-'"'"'otor vehl(I'~f1jjea$lOO-.na cosls.
Wakefield, Impeding traffic, $10; p'ean",Westert1aus" Winside, no
Teresa M,. Kessler, Omaha,_ valid registration, no proof. of ,finan-
speeding, $13. clal responslbllllY--,=oper.tlng .•

-~ -------" motorcycle Without a 'license" fined
$300

Michael B. Fruit" Winside. Invalid
Issuing bad registration, no operatlng license, no

prool 01 fln.ncl.1 responsibility, fln'
ed $150 and four days lal'.
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ties mentIOned: $19_00 per year. $16,00 for SIX months, $14.00 for three man.

. ths., Single copie5 25 cents ~ ,

Too steep?

Going to the Grandparents tor a big Sundaydinner

Riding around the tarm With Grandpa on the tractor

Answers to all the questions of the good ole' days

Needlework pIllowcases fs>r every grandchild

Days spent at Grandpa's lavorlle lI,>hlng hole

Patience to do a job right

Abilily to go through hard lime,> and still smile

R e,>pect for nature

E ndle,>s supply of Grandma's cookies

Nights of staYing over and holidays at Grandmother's house

Teaching us how to whittle or bake cookies

Spoiling us WIth candy and tee cream cone,}

These are just a few of the memories that Grandparents give us and .with
theso memories come a grt~al deal of love_ Remember your Grandparents on
Sept. 7 Grandparent's Day and every day

This message brought to you by the Wayne County Jaycees.

Doing the little things paren't~ m~y not have time for

Always there to listen to even the smdllest of problems

Year,> of hard work and still not ufrilld to do more

__ Remember Grandparents

. -' ,

n.~wavn~-"'r~~,~"o~i=se~..., _8,~1~-·
-- ;

Seat beltsA thanks
New cars come off, the assembly

Nebraska Women of Today, are be" I ~_m._ no~ ~?~p_ !Q!,h.e..u....s.e_of sea.!. _line.eqtJjpped with--elgarette lighters,
------lng-r-ec'09nlzed-during-ttnf"tn-oIilfi' of belfs,-cars come equipped with Ihem again, as I .feel it should be, each In·

September. They are dedicated to The thing I am opposed to is the man dividual has to ask thernselves- do I
training .leaders through c.ommunity datory use of seat belts, people use that device or not? Jusfwonder If
service and Indlvl~uaf development. should be able to decide lor smoking, according to statIstics,

. The WtJVne Women 'of Today are themselves whether or not they want wouldn't prove to take more lives
members of the U.S. Women of To- that so called added protectIon In an 1han the non use qf seat belts pro
day and are active In the community accl-oent where a car Jrnmiidlately bably ever would,

'ra1~~~~~C:e3;soi:fh~Sb;;Q1t~~~:~n2~=; ~~a!r::i~:~ ~~=::~~ ~.. _
tion, the Wayne, Women of Today of escape, or If one would have been We can't hardly have a law for
have ddnated' to', Cystic Fibrosis, thrown out, would that hav~ given the each item to try, to keep', us alive,
Liver Foundation and MarJ:;h ot individual one last chanc'~, of sur .common sense plays a big part.
Dimes. . vival? Nobody really knows. - , Justthinking out lOUd

On behalf of the:,Wayne Women of
--looa-y,---rwouRfl-lke-To··-tnanIC fhe

,citizens and merchants of, Wayne tor
--their continued support and help,dur

Ing the year.
,- Annette Ras'mussen/Secretary

Wayne Wo:men of Today

Some other fair notes:
- Cory Weber of Albion, who
stands at 4'10", had to exhibit
Big Guy, a 1,284-pound steer,
one of the tallest steers In Its
class. Cory had to 11ft Its head
above her own-to show It off.
--th,i beSt dressed kid In 'the
dairy goat show was Jessie,

- -whO----w8s----=-dressed---like --0

ballerina because of her dainty
flgu,re. Tt)e runnerup was Toot
sle wh.o-dressed like- Little Red
Riding Hood "because she eats
anthlng red."
- Two years ago, a cow had
received champion honors and
would, have been shown last
year If it hadn't had a digestive
prob}e-m. The cow happened to
swallow a lal'ge b.ail of twine
which "cl.ogged her system"

. a'nd _(e.qulred.__ .surgery right_._
before the fair,

letters .welcome

-----:-,~t:tet5-. fr~-:n re~~,:~" ~re, I am divorced and my husband has visitation rights' with our two- children,
we!c;!J..me. !~ey_ .'~CJ:u_ld_'_ ,,~-g one-Of'whom-;15"an'infant"(") mon1'tlS'(ltd)~ I am nur-sirl~nne-baby"and-wanTto

'~timeIVI~-brief- -:and-:mu5t.:. ~~~,L~. know' if my hUs~~!!~.~~!! be required':,fo"'bring the baby back to nle 10 ,feed-duro
taln no-Jibelou5'-5tatements:' irl9"_hi,s_,_'!'i~.lt~!i.!lI':!._ti.me.s? AJ.s..o, if a child j$., ill-and cannot--go on-a 'visitation

- --Wj-:-r·~-$iNe;th-e~-riiht" ii-edlf weekend, does,this have' to be ma~e up? . ,
err reject any '~~er. '_ , -.; 'A.' Vlsrtatron orders are deslgn~.d generally by the court to foster an ongoing

"Letters" may '1M! -pubfished_ ~mt,~0;~~~n~.~~:~~r:t~~~~~~:~~/~~~~~i~~~~~~:~7:~~';t~~:~~e~~~~;~~~
with ~-pHucionymor:with thei,!: Co~rt has said ,that _ttl~_u~i~_'p!obl,~~_~_!!~_,lJ_llfoSg_se-=.rtJ:onUngef\cles.that
.uthor's-n~e 'omitt~d" ,if- SO:' arise-with respect to these visitation periods are best worked out between-the
desired;' Howeyer;, the', partieS.lnvolved. A discussion of ttre--sltuatton with your ex-husband is the best
writer's,sinnature must be,~: war-to a_vert'pr~blems'..ln your case.

... As, a last r:esort. if the non·custodral parent Is unsuccessful In making ar.
~~rtfof .,the ,origina~ __ I!i!~~er1:-: rangemer')ts wHh the custodial parent in making._up a missed visitation

,,_~ ~l!!i!Jned letters will ,b.~,.JlQt_ ~-or----5he--ma.Y'wi:sh to petition the trial court for a revLewof its visi'ta:
pri.nted." _!jon Glr~r; questions pertaining to visitation orders remain under the jurlsdic-

t,.,....,.,..;......,.----~....,.-...,..,. L..;.. .;.;;. ~~..... tion of the court that issued them. ----..:..__. ~ _

On Labor Day weekend Iwas
Inside the Wayne Herald'_office

-- --gathering·" thoughts--for- ···a"
- --------feaf-ure-lnterview."My-_car-was

the Only vehicLe on the block
near 1he Herald building. My
window was rolled down.

As.. I stepped out ot' the
bulldIng_ to my car" Lnoticed
mud near the car window open-
Ing. " :.

"That's strange. Oidn't Ijusl
wash the car the day b,efore/' I
Ihoughl.to mysell. .

I opened the door and i,n the
backseat ,was an' ~ver-,size(f,

ril_uddy panting dog w~ ,~ecl~

ed to make a_resting place out
of"m~back5eJ'~. ~
,.'Just"hcm long the dog rested
1n'lhe·.eonfllleS'l'H!l<! C<.!..:"'.~s

. ·uncertaln. ,But' (' Yia$nrtwlll1ng
t~, let Jb.e ..aJ]lmatreSlfb~..r~_:.~oY __
longe,., , After coerdng~, ,t~e
friendly anfmal to"-Ieave,·}t
lollowedme back 1o IHe Wayne
I:t~r.ld.t>ulldlng, .... _".,_"
--Melr!,1 pl.thes!or.y",,~~.ttlJ1g~
car· Windows keeps more than
bugs out. ",'

Another Is - be ,1hankfJJl
o"O,t"'lng "1 n rny,.-.backse&t
rese-nlbled a fire hydrant.

; ; In' ,.-the- 18th ·'anrl'uai G~:1IJuiilPt11 __ ~_C?uri,s~I-!ng __an~, __ .tre~tment ,for u more koow.ledge~O(lperce~t),_'~to
.···Den.·Ropp.Poll oOljOt>U6llC-Ar sludehls who use drugs," and become a beller cllizen" (6 percent), Ok Th d' t' br k' f tb II ill

tl~u~~sTowardthePub'I~Schools,28 -roughly :'the-s~,!,~ n~mber w~uld Utolearnto~talongw1tl1otbers~,.(4 _ !-y. _«:v~ IC ls__ou~.Ne as ~S o~_ a_gamew _~ _.
--perOenlqf-Am.,tcans.sald:lha'Ihe·- 'allow;"Ieachers or ""lliorilles' '-I" ·'perco.;I), or "to contrlbule 10 socia- suffer because ofa comphmentary ticket Issue brought'aboUt

use of drugs by slud~nb IS Ihe most search [",ilhoutoblainln!l a search ly" (3 percenlL . by the NCAA officials who spent hundreds of manhours In. ,
Imporfant.prgb!el)1 lacing Ihe public warranll lockers and personal pro> .. Two questions-aboul Ihe pUblic's vestlgatlng instances where the privilege has been abused. '

=
=lj,a1iC1t:SQUr=-4"='-~sc:!'.~0~s In .1986. L~~.cdlscipllri~L __P%J.lC-".lsllldents they suS~!J!S~Owledge_"I..-and_~lOW"'d-~~ose Nebraska Corrihuskers known natlonwidefor..

na",eOlJiOijipSTTl)1porfanL ln 16 of havl~g drugs al school.. _-_·__-----A<;gjJ~mWllLl:1ellcl~;;~_ '-'" I I""-'.""Itt -=-=-_.=-- ... 'bee :
~pre'vIO~~mect HlJWever~_ ~nly, 49 percent of- the -drnme (AIDS') were"a'dded to the liS WIm:"6 .... au Ollanu IU) C.le~l1-run program, have ... n ,

_--1 ,--,--,-,-_-,-,-.._+~bYt;.2~4~e!,:!rc~e~nl[,..7.-::C-=c-;;=~.. =.::::;-'.~u.fyey respbndents_la.'iOr ,"testing survey These q~r:9...i.k8d scolded by the NCAA for hreakmg some nlJe~
Pla\Olng • dlslanl Ihlrd Ihrou~udenls lor dru~Dil1¥~S:'.. In_telephone·lnlervl'''s ·.I=March . 'The current rule says'.'~omplimentaryadmission shall be;

--l~CHI'lClfn!Et-t'-l~fffi \\Ier. "Iac~ qrproper. fi""nolal and 44 peroenloppose such lesl41ll';· 1986. The II rsl quesllon - 'asked ._prQvlge<I()!lly"bY_<l.pass lisLfor-Iatnil¥'ffiembeJos,-relaUul!l! '
--4lI.PI'!'d~am_r--+l-1>ercent;---'1ile-wa~..tlup""M1ndlcoles Itiol Whether n a person couhtgelAIDSby; . and·fellow. StUlR!l1ts designated by the student-athlete." '

"poor curriCUlum/poor standards," Ihe public schools are perceived a.s being In a~ro'wded pl.ce wl!h- so' That pass'li~tcontained names other than what the rules ;
I've never been to the state 'named by..a p~rcent;·-and"dUfJculty favorabYf as th~l' _"Yere In 1984 an,d meone_who_has it." Nlnety-elght per- ta d h _ -, ----- ----, . ---, -1 •

'gettfng good t~ash~r~/' ~.alTted -by 6 1985, w-hen-- they achieved their cent of Americans said thero were S te ._ T e rule was brok~n. ~he T~~esseeand Texas f~!-.
fair In lIncolnj although It has percent., The cOlJ1plete re:~ults of-,fhe hlghest--gra"des since 1976. Forfy·one _ familiar with AIDS 'ilnd onlv 6 pe~rograms are-.-als~~~Ig~te~for--ijl~
~e:;h t:~:~~:~n~~~t_ t~cu~~,_ pol,liilg~ cOiiducted ,10 April 19~~~g,mt ot Amedcans.gc.re-the-pUbllC-----------tent--of----them·-.mtstakenty-befleved--::of viulations-:- ------=--. - - -

'!IiOroevery yoar.1 IIgure af"'re.-rrriCllf.~Iembei" 1986 .Issue.,ol s.chools In IhelrCOmmUnlti~~de .lhal it could be Iransmllled Ihrough . Nebraska openly provided ~ the NCAA the ~ecor~ that
c'~~erlng" two' cou~y -f':I.lr~_--'-~__ the P~_I Delta,;K~~!la.n. ,_, . , ~! ,.~~_r __I3· r~~!:lty _elg~t ,perce_" _:_of casual-contactT . _ showed the--pas$ hst. CooperatIon was there With no Intent. to

J- ou-r -coverage=area and then chTI~~~~:rs~~-~~-~~·th~~e~~cot~~~:l ~:~;J~fli"g~~:r~~: ~U~I~~ ~~hOOIS as~:~- s~~o;~e~I~;.;~::~t~U~~~~ concea-fanything. Coach Tom OSborne wouldn't deceit.
l ~:~~(,Sl~~~a:~~~e 1~~dC~~i~~., ,by stu,dEmts' as,th~'hum~e!~ one, pro~ _ (~I)ce again, as In previous surveys permit their ·chlldren t~ attend Tha~'s the kind of g~y .h~ ~s. . .
! .' of lal:' lor • year. .~.~."~ __.blem I.~lng .1"-" schools. Ii.".Vlever,a~,, a.ncl' In the ,~lLQo....bo"t Ihe_major.._..classes-with:-",~hildwho·has,AlDS, StlUj-the.NCAA-Ehglblh~tComm~tte~·~hmks-that-oo___:_

"'''-weget'' coverag.'''ol -area l"l'reviouS Sluilres, parenlsare more problem f.clng Ihe schools, Ihe Fully Iwo·thords of Ihe pUblic.would Nebraska players should give up eliglblhty for one game,
,y.o.Ytb.L~JU~1~L~J1LghJ!'!,,,5;9m.:... "posl_t~e!~~~ !~~_SC::~~,~!k,_~~~~-~,~_~~~s,er !b~_~~l!__ ~_~~~,!J,~r._~~l~.Q~~-'------ p~rmjtj.h.~lr~_~ll_~r_~nJQ_~"~l1d_~ch~1 -with-seven-more being required-to--glve up--eligibility for--
..- petition "at the __ state fair c1:l11Cl,altenas Ulan illey-are aoout the W.t1TIeOnlY 28 percent of publIC school with a student VoJ_ho ha_~ ~_I~~.__ another game. . ,

through news releases' from· local public schools as a group. WhUe parents give the schools national,ly a In other questions, Amerrcans If th· t· t· h dId th t . k ts l~ r

the Cooperlltive Extellnslon Ser- . 27 per~e~t, of '~ubllc 'sc,hool par~nts grade of A or B~ nearly twice.. as reaffirmed their support for stricter e InV~, Iga .,lOn a revea e a bc e w~re ~ ~.
vice Inslllule of Agriculture -say lhal drugs are Ihe blggesl pro' many (55 percentl give the I&al. st.ndards for promotion trom grade by players on the Cornhusker squads - then the meligtbllity
nd--N-atu~ources.~-- _ blem facing, t~.e"'publl~sChools,ln the public schools an A_or __B, ~nd,almos~ to grft,~e _(72_ pe,rcent, ~.~. f~vor), _for shoU~d _~~,~~.

·----,hls·year I'pald·parllCular-·· "communlly,~' Ohly 16 pe-roent.men- fW<i'ffilFdsgM!'~"SChool':"lr,er~ ·,to Iele, ·,tondaftto--fo<-:hl9b--S<hooL . But if the-pCllalty has been assessed because the pass list
,attention. to names of thE:' tlon, drugs as th,~ number I,~me prj)' oldest child attends - a school they graduation (70 percent-.m favor)., and contained names.of those' wno were not to have received a- ..
IIvSe~:;_k~t..thQS_~_mt!rltJ_oned'.I" ~~!;_;,;~_~~s~:~_e, _~_SChOO~, the~r 0Id~5t .._ .r;:'~~~~~~d._~~o~, ~ell, ~,one ,Of the:. _ ~_~:t~~n~I~~~.~ ~~_~I~~~~~~t_:tu: ~re~ pass to a .footba~._~ame, theJ\th~t .i'sso:n,eth.ing that
catfie"Were --Fr'ed;--Ri'-dlatlce, -. - ----The, respondents- t~ the ,Gallup-,," ,~ Am~r1cans are aske_d t9 be compared frol1) one community to should be punIsh.able .Internally ~l1t~ ~~~ .umyerslty sy~terJ.1'
400 Perfect 10, Llnsey, and survey were also asked.their opinion name _the "reasons w~y they want the next (n percent.ln favor)., We feel the unlv_erslty has the mtegnty and honest tradl-
DuBose (after Nebraska COf- of, five "ann-drug, measuresl~. that ~ their children to get an education," _ In addltl,ori, r:nore than eight In 10 tion to qish out to the athlete a just punishment.
n~l,Isker I· Back Doug DuBose), might be employed ,by the public t~ey tend to ~.entlon. lob- and . Americans favor competency testing Also, the timing ofJ;f:Ie decision by the NCAA;- just a few
Bl~r Guy, Panda, Fonzzl, schools.:, Nine "out of 10 AmerIcans fmance-related reasons fIrst. For ex- tor teachers, virtually the ~me pro- days bef th . g~ k 'ff betw---- ·tThe C rob k rs
R~frlgerator~_Chlqult~lndy, suppor.t:, '.'m.a.~d_at_'!~X _~~st~_U~!.I-~~- f~~_ ~~_~Ie,. ~b.out on_e·th,!~~ OfJ-\rn,eriC~_[l_S.- portIon that favored such te~tlng In _ d Fl. -?dare e openm Ie -Obi h' een d 0 us e.
Maglo Marker, ShJ>w -';Irl,. all children In Ihe dangers of drug sote "lob opporlunilles," 8 percent 1979. an on State, was proba y w at ma e more Cor·,
Alexis Amachulee, Cracker .~use." Nearly elghl of 10 supporl mention "to get a better·paying job," nhusker followers more angry, perhaps tl.lan the alternatTves
Jack's"Flirt and Darling. "~xpulston_of studentS_caught using and 9 percent- say "to -achieve Unan· Editor's note: The news 'release did for eligibility handed down to the university.

For dogs, some na'mes were: drugs In ~,chool buildings or on school cia I security.. " ~,elatively few not indicate the exact 'number of The NCAA has a difficult Ul_~k in trying to keep the
Montie, Yukon, Charlie, Sugar, grounds, Sol)'w:seven In l~,support Am;,;:rlcans mention preparatJ?nfor people who had answered the survey amateurism in athletics. Students pa-riicipating on a college
Maggie. Babe, Laddie, the usJ! of ~chool funds to provide life (24 percent), the acquisitIon of questions. f tb II t h Id b f't' f' . II f
Phs' Milll Pryo I 00 a eam s ou note prollng..!'ianCl(l.lyrom com·
S~:d~";;.Br.i,-dOri:~dsilm"c' plimentary tickets. We also 6elieve tha~education of student

And lor cows, Ihenames Ihal athletes can sometimes get lost in the world of college
cropped up were: Cristy, athletics.---- ~- - - ... -------

---;;'c'lWlrIl.TI;;oilaa.:::mranY~Tari·1· The NCAA has some complex rules. There should be some' :
l··~':~~~~~~=~t~;rtD~~I:;~_.. sortof[iunishment for breaking the rules. .

Susan. Whether or not declaring Nebraska players Ineligible for a
Dairy goals.ie notexcfuded game or two, as a punishment, remains questionable as the

from havln~ a name. _F.or In- right decision. .
stances, there Is: Dumpling, by Chuck Hackenmilier

---8ambl.-Mar-sha..- Cinnamon" , - - - ,
Qpeen ot Hearts," Tempest, _
'Dalsy, La Mancha, Roney
Sweet, Jessie, Topaz.

What would you name sheep. '"
__Here, ar.e.__ some _'_Ideas;, __819- :
John, Jerome and Zeus.

Don't forget rabbits: such as
Brutus or _simply H-45, who
won top honors In the rabbit
breeding crass whIch was a
surprise because the· rabbit
usually likes to bite people at
home, the news release men
tioned.



---------'~~~--"~-.::'~- ----- -'
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MADDEN - Roger and Deb Mad
den, 402 Adare Rd., Norfolk";' a
daughter, Alyssa Beth, 7 lbs., i
oz., Aug. 27, lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Alyssa loins
one sister, Laura, age 12. Grand
parents are Gladys Madden.
Storm Lake, Iowa, and Merlin and
Kay Saul, Wayne. Great grand
parents are Otto and ElsIe Saul,
Wayne, and Henry and laura
Retilaff, Lincoln.

BAIER Kenneth and Barbra
Baier, Fremont, a son, Dusfln'

i ~::en~t: l~~~. ~:~.;~~~ ~'a~;
Blevins, Ames, Neb., 'and Walter
and Irma Baler, Wayne.

CURRY - Pam and Bob CU~r'Y, Pon
ca, a son, Gurn Robert, 5 Ibs., ljl/2
oz., Sepf. -4; -Sf .• LuKe's '-Medlcal
Center, Sioux City. Grandparents
are Robert and VIda Sutherland of
Sandy, Ore., formerly af Wayne,
and Gum and Donna Curry of
Ponca.

--~
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Martin·Witt

essonslo-focus on
creative casseroJes
-~-,~~,--.-.-'~-----------'--"_."-'-'"'-'"''-"',-.- .

Northeast,District
Meth6distWorrien
meeting inlgurel

The f~Jl_..~eeti~g .o~ the .Northeast
District Unite-d Mefhodist Women
-WITI""oe-FliITa:~TIed-Metbo.~{s-t

Church in Laurel on Tuesday, S~t.

16. ,
Coffee hour 1?-e-glns a1 8 a.m., with

the business meeting convening at
9:20 a.m.

CondueHn§- -+he m-ee-ttn-g- ·wtll be
President Mrs. Vivian. Miller of
Johnstown. Guest speaker will be
Mrs. Jean Mohring of Omaha, past
president of the ,Nebraska Can
ference United Methodist Women

THE BUSINESS meeting will in
dude - n'itports from women in the
district who attended the national
assembly in Anaheim, Calif. last spr
ing

QUilts' made by women tram
throughout the district will be on
display during the day. Twin size
quilts will be senUo Epworth Village
In York, Baby quilts will be given to
the "We Care" program at O'Neill

Luncheon reservations for the
Sept. 16 meeting are to be sent to
Mrs. Jean Hartman of Laurel.

The"Waynll Her-akt. Ma:nday, ~piember:.8f-laae----;--,
! ". \----,~-,_..-:_- ------.._._-~--'----~-

Today's home manager finds p.m. in the Wlsil'er fire hall,. and at
herself/himself in a variety of dif· 7:30,p.m.,ln-the courthouse meeting
ferent _siluatlons that call for quick room In West Point.
economical meals prepared in a -All. presentations are open to .the

~.'-~----- ---mlnimum...amou.nLoUlme. ~__ general ,pui:>JIS fr.~. of ~ha-r!Je-::-Ea~h-

Many,tlmes a casserole will flf the participant -ls-cl"sked to" brl"-g a
bill ,...- ,being easy to prepare~ filling favor-lte· casser.ole reclpe·- to· the
for hungry fal1)ily memb"e-rs, and lesson presentation,
economical to put on the table. TOPICS THAT will be presented

The Cooperatfve Extension Service during the lesson Include 'haw, to
leader training lesson, "Creafive cr,eate original ~sseroles, time say·
Casseroles," will' help the_.home Ing--inethodsl":r-eclpe-· conversion· for--
manager with new ideas for creating microwaVing, and versatHlty of
family pleasing casseroles in casseroles.
minufes, Participants wBl be able to sample

DEBRA SCHROEDER, extension a varIety of casseroles' during the
agent-nome economics, wilf present lesson. .... -
the lesson on Thursday, Sept. T1 at Persons who are not a home exlen·
7:30 p.m, in the Woman's Club room sion club member, or those who
located in Wayne city auditorium. would like addlflonal 'informat~bn
,Schroeder also wlll···pr-€s-ent-·-the the program;~---at::e~-as-ked-tocatl the
les~~!~esday, S~I=l!.: _?.-.§l.!._~:}Q _~E~~~~!!.~~__~_~~.:=!=!10.

~~~

':.--:Ttl'e-- Wayne:.:.'~CommunlbF=H-osp.ita't.=AuxIUat~s,,~anlllla'--=st:yle_-_,shQw,
"Fashion Silhouette IV _:: COf6r'Me Falt;"-w1l1 be presented Toesday,
Sept, 30 in Wayne. city auditorium.

A spokesmatl. for the auxHiary said the' style show witl be preceded
with a salad buffet from 6 to 7 p.t)1. Doors will open at 6 p.m. Cost of fhe
salad buffet is 55 per person, with advance tic.kets only for the 350 seats
available. No tickets wilt be sold at the door' for the salad supper.
Tic~t$ mel..>.:: be.....E.!:!Lc;:.!JsI---ieJ,t~b.n:s....Department Store Sw~_"
-omen Apparet;-'Surber's Clothing, Rusty Nail. Pat's Beauty Salon,

Hazel's Beauty Shoppe, Talk of the Town Beauty Salon, and Sav-Mor
Pharmacy.

Co,chairmen for this year's style show are, Luella Boyce and Donna
Schumacher. Also serving on the planning committee are Joyce Pippitt,

r-.,..=--'='-:M'---c-----I--~UiQ\ti,t9G\¥! Jgll~e_,~~h~·
Mohr, Lil:Surber, Cneryl Summerfield and Patty Zrust.

Seniors - ninth through 12th grades.
Parents are encouraged to )oln as

adult level Girl Scouts to show sup
port for the program.

THE GIRL SCOUT program pro
vides an bpportunlty for girts to
develop their self potentlai through
learning, exploring new Ideas, mak
ing new friends, and practicing ~er

vice to their community.
Registration cost is $4 per Scout,

and registration fees wilt be accepted
at tonight's meeting.

Persons who have questions about
the meeting or the Girl Scout pro·
gram are asked to call Phyllis
Spe}hman, service unit manager,
375·4499.

Kyle JeHreyTriggs

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, Black Knight, 10 a,m
Leather and Lace Square Dance ClUb, Wayne State College north dining

room, lessons at 7 p.m, and dancing at 8:45 p.m,
American Association of University Women, The Lumber Company,

7~30 p,m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Easi~rn Star, 7:30 p,m
V FW Aux(liary, Vet's 'Club room, 8 'p.m
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, B p.m

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER9
- Wayne Women oJ. Today

Merry MIxers Club, Jean Butts
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30 am
Klick and Klatler Home Ext~nsion Club, Mrs. Marvin Victor, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Te'nants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.rn
Tops 782, First United Methodist (hurcl'l, 6:30 p.m

_.l-"tet's-l<Itk"''AboUtlr;-'-· wa'[n-e P0blic1Jbrary, 7 fo 9:30 p.m.
Ta,ps 200 open house and 19th anniversary celebration, West Elementary

School, 7:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening. Circle, 8 p,m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's ClUb room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,SEPT'EMBER-jO
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m

Kyle.Jeffrey T~},99s, son~.f,Kim and'Jeff Triggs ot Wayne,'.wa_s bapt~z· M~king-ptarrs-for an Od. 18 ;-e'cfding af"Zlon-Cuftiera""'c't;urch- in
ed Aug. 31 at Redeemer Luther~n Church in Waynr:r: The .Rev. Daniel __ qalta.sl.-Ie_~gS are,Lee Ann Martin.and David'Wltt.
Monsonoffidate,d....... '" --.. , , ,'" ., -' ","" "".' - The bride is1he daughfer-of Suzanne Martin and Jerry Martin, both

Kyle,'s godp~;'ents are -Sheri Hoer:ri~n. and Randy Gamblei' bot/i ot" qf.Dallas. Parents 01 the bridegr:oom are Mr.- and Mrs. C. O. Witt of
Wayne, and ChrIs Costa of San Diego. Calif. Proxy for Mrs. Costa ~as Winside. _' "

Laura Keating of Wayne. ",-, ,_... , " .The,bride-graduated'fro-rntd1fertigl1l:a,.,-as-High Sch60nn-1977-atfcr-
A dinner was held at the Black Knrght in WB}£_ne follOWing the" bap· from Stephen F. Austin State Universi..ty In. .1,981, wh.~re she ~.as3IJ'

tis~al service. Guest_s included gr_a~dp:~,~en_t~Mr,:_a~9 M!,?., J..yrH:U~.~_Q1.· . ,finated W:lth:De:tf,r:Z-eJa"N~1lQJial.S.or:orlty.andJCSUhe is employed._
--=::-ble·and.Mr..---;and"Mrs-~.:Steve:-schumacner,:.a-r-Kit-:-Wa-yneTand·gr-eat----gl'-and--- - ---, as director oiresearChat Larry J. Leon and As.soclates, Inc., OaUas,

parents ~r. and·Mrs. Albert Gamble,f!nd,Mr.:.and Mr,s. John Morris, atl Texas. ,'"'' • . ~

of Wayne, Mr. an(Mrs. Walter Niem,~D~9tJ?J~1r:,.and Mrs. Edith Tr~ggs --- Her fjance,_gr::aduafe:d_ from Winsi~e -High' School. in 1970~·rl.ti.from
of FreITl9_nf. . , '~."""'. .- .~.-the UnIversity of Nebr'a-ska i~ 1975, where he was affHlat~dwltllAGC

Also attendIng the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff TrI~gs and Kyle, Mr. and Beta 'Sigma Psi. He is-em-ployed as proiect superintendent wifh
an,d,Mrs. Todd Hoeman ,and Staele, R.andy Gamble, Skip Ga!Y1b-le, laura The Weitz.Company, Austin, Texas. --
Keating, and the Rev. and Mrs, Daniel Monson, alt of Wayne,_ '",\:

THE MEETING Is designed to In
form parents and girls about the Girl
Scout program and to Introduce this
year's leader s

The Girl Scout program Includes
Daisies - kindergarten; Brownies
first through third grades; Junlors
tovrth through sixth gradesi Cadets
- seventh and ,eighth grades; and

The annual registration for gJrls in·
terested In joining GIrl Scouts will be
held tonight (Monday) at 7 p.m. at
West Elementary School In Wayne.

All girls In grades klndefgarten
through 12 are eligible to join.

Parents must accompany ...theIr
daughters, and baby~lttlng will be
provided for children under age five

Twiford-Olesen wed
J.lLL TWifORD OF LAU'RECand Kris Olesen of Arvada,
Colo. exchanged marriage vo",s on Aug. 9 at the United
Lutheran Church in Laurel. Th'eiiparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Twiford bf Laurel and the Rev. and Mrs. Rollin Olesen of
Coleridge. The newlyweds are maki!\g their home at 7791 W.
52nd Ave., ApI. 211, Arvada, Colo_, 80002. The bride graduated
from Laurel-Concord High Sthool;in' 1982 and attended Wayne
State College. The br!degroomJa 1983 graduate of Coleridge
High School, is employed at Monarch Shower Doors, In.~., in
Arv.ada.

-Amwal-regisfrafiOJr

Gir~ Scoutro .... ndup
tonightin Wayne

Winside students recognized

TOps 200 open house slCllted

Carroll woman marks 80th year
Mlndl\1 Morrl', INd', honored for her 80lh blrt~day retenlly when guests

In the horne of Minam dnd her brother Tom were Mr and Mrs. Howard
Morris ,1nd Mr<, G(~n(·vieve Williams, all of Wayne, Jane. Williams of
LlrHoln, Mr dnd Mr':J Wayne Imel and Mr and Mr<, Roy Jenk'lns, all of
Winside, ,Hld Mrs E',thN Batte-n, Mr." Etta Fisher, Mr." Eno<,Wiltiams,
Mr and Mr'. I. ('In Jones and Cora imd Merlin Jenkins, all of Curroll

A cooperitllve lunch Wi1S <,erved

, Redeemer'l uHlt'r,)n Churchwomen have been Invited to <lttend guest
day elt Trinily Lulhl:·riln Church in Hartington Oil Thursday, Sept. 11 at '2
p,m

WOJlWIl 'NI'.IiHlg 10 c1tt('lld are asked to contact Blanche Backstrom,
37S298Y

The Society of Oistinguished American .High-School,Studenls announc
. ed recently Ihat eight students from Sl Paul's Lulheran Church in Win
side have been selected as members In ils 1986 honor society

Membership -in·-the'--nationaj- honorary-ls-de'5'r-gned to-TIe not only an
honor but an Incentive for those exhibiting top performance while in high
school, To be accepted, students must have excelled in academics and
extraClJrr1cular or civic act"lvities

Winside sludents awarded the honor ,for 1986 are l<aJ! Meierhenry
Julie Warnernunde, Kevlfl Jaeger,-Oarin Greunke. Tim Voss, Loraiee
Jensen, Mace Kant and Darren Wacker Sponsor Dan Hpnsen also was
presented an award " .

The s1uder)\s' are now ~Iigibl(> to compete for college scholarships
Ihr~'lJgh the society's natIOnal awards program

ReCleemerlCW invited to Hartington

The 40th annual reunion of the descendanf~ of Ihe late Cart and Alber
tina Maas will be held Sunday, Sept, 14 at the home of Mr; and Mrs.

," Willard Maas of Hoskirvf."'-..
.......:. Officers' in charge rlf ar?angemenls are Charles Maas, preSident;

Lucille Paske, vice preSident, Betty Shipley, secretary·treasurer; and
Ann Scheurich. statistician.

A:~ ~~i::~~~:O~~'~~O~:~~B~ab~'hd"Yw"'~,"e,noon
"reception on Aug 31 at her fdrrn home south of Wakefield

, The even! wa<, hoc,fL-'Ci lJy Mr, (,nd Mr<, Dick Kai and Mr and Mrs
Stanley Ander<,on of Long Bea-e,h, CellI!

Guests Included Mr, and Mrs. John Baccus dnd Richilrd of Elkhorn.
Linda Grubb and Mr and Mrs. Mark K<.ll and Audrey of Wayne, Mr. dnd

> ~~~'a~~~~~i/I~~t~~l ~~~aC~;k~l~da~~5ndT~r~:h~17~', ~~9:lnydn~~~, ~heav~~
Kai

Tops 200 met Sept. 3 at West Elementary School in Wayne to fina,lile _
~.plans .1or_ an.open-house-on Tuesday,- ·Sept·. -9-at--7 :-30:,p. rrr; ::at the-elemeno

tary scheiot. Weigh-in that night will be from 6 to 7 p.m,
The public is invIted fo alt~nd the open house, and guest speaker wltl

be the Rev, Larry Halverstadt·Cole of !he United Methodist Church In
~Maarson:- --

QUJing Ihe gro'up's'buslness m'eet'ing, it was announced that Tops best
weekly loser was Bev Ruwe and Kops best weekly"losers were Dee
RebensdorLand Oor:othy Nelson.._ "
: ol;3est monthly loser for Tops was Diane-SuJlivan. wlfh Sharon Fleer as

be~i~n~~~hil~ /1~:~ruJ~ra~~~S~gUst contest"were' Call Gddberso'n for Top~
ang Sharon Fleer, Dee, Rebensdorf and Dorothy Nelson for I<ops. Dee

;;,,~;?e_ns~Orf _ma,de ~.er pleqge.

Maas reunion at Hoskins

-.--; ------ --~alin -- of ,--- --eo Ie..... sle .. .. g . I . I .

--LONNIE HOFER AND WIFE SharonQlOmaha will serve as
evangelists, as well as proVide special music, during the 1986
FallCf'usade, sponsored by the NQrtheast Nebraska Men's

- Chri,stlan- Fellowship. The crusade runs" Sept..7-14 at 8, P'IlI'
-----ntghtly::-Hostln!r.ffn!1!ven~t;7andiristheWakefield Cove~

. nant Church. Other.services are ghedu1ed Sept. 9 at the Wayne
Wesleyan ,Church, Sept. JO-n,atthe Concord Free ,Church,
Sept. 12 at the Ponca Free.J::hiJrch, a~d Sept_ 13-14 at Newc,astle
Gospel Chapel. The public is inviteCf to attend any or'all,of th,e

. meetings" . ,~----.---L------__~_" __~

.- - -, -...,-\.._--
L The Wayne _br.a..rfch of the A..rD.~rtl:i3:nAS~.Qc.@t!QI')c-0f..}Jn.lye~s!1YW0!J.l~~

.... -{:~A:OW:}=Wllrhold-lfs-flr~I!~i~tl.n9!,bf tfi~.."y,ea,r.tonlght'(Mond~y) .. Dinner
·-J.s··-at-----0:3O;-~at-The Lumber, Company, follo.wed wlth'fM business
. meeting at 7,:30. _.'. _. . .__ _ ..... ,. u._.__ ,_ ... . ._. __ .,_

~ ---'--·-,·AI~-"women-wlth '-cotlege'''degrees are welcome to attend or~become

'fl:l'embers. Michael Blayney of WaYne-Stah~··C'cillegp.will present the pro
'".' gram d~plctlng the-lHe and times of Robert LewIs Stevenson.
'" , ·AAUW Is one of the first organizations originated nationwide for the

'purpose of furthering op'portunities for women with college degrees.
-- ',--- ;pJf&!"ttJfiHle-;s""intlJtfiTaijMf er\~!rS-ufl:UT'i'NtT"mT!n".s, !ft!ii·eoo~af16n;-

.;,,';4tUi--slJ]:)porror----educational pr.ograms·for;- a I.' ages of men and women, and
t1:)e equality of all men and women. "_

, . ' e shiJ36 aRg reG'iim;h project pmg _0" ethan
'1· million annually to outstanding women for advanced study and

- researcn;" 'and .communliy prOleBs.. '"ThrouQllllSnaflOilal 0 ce n
Washington', D. C., the association has a vo!ce in federal legislative
Issues affecting women ancfsociet'y.. "

.. , .. ;. Mee-flngs of the Wayne branch are held alternate months, September
. thro~h May. Persons who VoLQ.ul~lJIonaL--lnformatl-Or+---abolJf~---·

- =-A-AgW~-re--asked to-caH-Kathy-B-~azer;·-'3,75·,35-1-7_;_·Mari6_Mc€ue,-__37·5-1986; .. - -
. or.Monjlt ~ohar, 375-3844.

':---'~--,,-"'--'------7~'
-------_._--'_.._--~_._----.----~.--.-----,,_.~..,-:...-~~-.-~-
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Wayne's recrecition scheefules ~et·

laurel suHers tough-luck
18-14 loss to Randol~h

La~~el ~III ~~~Qt to cra9< th~
winner's column Friday night when
Crofton Invades. the Bear f1eM.

"I··know it's beginnIng to sound Uke
the same old story, b.ut It was a tough
one to lose. But we dId a lot of things
well," he·sald. nWe do nave room for
Improv~ment,_however, and -we~
to ~eep our intensity up~
game: But. we're not dOWn; we'll lus1
have to bounce right back."

--AOOlt volleyball wilt qeheld.atlh.
City Auditorium beginning Sept. 8.

For further Information about the
football .. and volleyball program..·
t'antact Hank-Over'n. -I

Gate Hamilton. Laurel's hEt'ad
coach, said the loss was Indeed.
frustrating. But added that his club's
morale is not down.

past two seasons, scored the game's
next touchdown when he crossed the
goal line from 20 yards out in the
third period.

Von Gruenberg added his second
PAT boot and the Bears held a 14·6
lead. .

But Randolph's Bob Buell scored
from 12 yards out at the :29 mark In
the third quarter to pull the Cards
withIn two before Thelen later came
on to score the game-winner for Ran·
dolph.

Halsch finished with 105 yards m
18 carries, while Marquafdt gained
29 yards on four totes.

Marquardt turned In an Impressive
passing performance as he com·
pleted 5-of·7 aerials for 56 yards.

Marquardt's favorite targets were
Joedy Cunningham and Doug Manz
who caught three and one pa!SeS for
28 and 10 yards, respectively.

Defensively, Laurei was led by
linebacker Randy Sherry's 13
tackles, which included nine solo
stop·s. Halsch added nine ta~kI~ '1Ind
Brad Prescott totaled eight stop$-~-_..

Manz als-o sparked the Laurel
defense with an- Interception, end
Kyle Nixon and Chad VanCleave both
recovered fumbles fOf'" the Bears.

scored 'Wlnslde's other touchdowns,
while Doug Paulsen tallied the
Wildcats' other PAT.

Wacker and'jaeger led. t~J:~~b in
receiving. with three and'two'catches,.
respectively. Wacker totaled 13 -
receiving yards, while Jaeger af
cumulated 23 yards.

Chris Nau followed Kant wlfh 37
rushing yan:ts_.on, s~"en __1otes.~ .

As a team, Winside gained 167 total
yards, Including 123 rushIng yards on
-41 carries and 44 passing yards on six
rece ptlons. .

Defensively, Paulsen ~olne,LKan1

with 10 stops, In.c:1u-dlng six
unassisted tackles. Tim Jacobsen
totaled nine tackles and Jaeger
finished with seven tackles. Six of
Jacobsen's tackles were unassisted,
while Ja~r totaled two solo stops.

Winside asslstant.coach BIII.Da11on
said he was Impresse:d with the
Wildcats' attitude during the game.

"We never quIt, and that's a good
sign. We obviously need to make
some adjustments and I'm sure we'll
turn in a better game next week," he
said.

The Wlldcats will attempt to crack
the win column Friday night when
they travel to Walthill for a 7:30 p.m.
clash.

But the Cardinals mIssed their
PAT attempt-and laurel came right
back wlfh a touchdown and PAT eM
version to open a 7-6 lead.

Bear quarterback ~ottMarquardt
put the· visitors on the scoreboard
when he crossed pay dirt from 15
yards out.

Foreign exchange student 'Phillip
Von G·ruenberg, -who 1& a native of
West Germany and who Is siaying
wJth:.the ·Me:rquMdt family-, 'put--n-is:

-European-soccerabfttttes"to-9QOd use
by splitting the uprights and pro·
vldlng Laurel with a 7-6 advan1age.

._- Brem--7tafsch, -who has galne;d
nearly 2,000 rushing 'yards over the·

emer ·~stifies its ranking.-
----_._---

with 62-28 win over Winside

RANDOLPH - Last y~ar, Laurel
suffered through a frustrating 1-7
campaign in which the Bears lost five
games by 10 points or tess.

And unfortunately, Laurel's 1986
started out the same way as the

- Bears dropped a tough· ruck 18-14
dec;lslon to Randolph here Friday
night.
Laur~ held a l.4··12 lead with lust

under three minutes remaining In the
game. But Randolph's Kelty Thelen
scored from one yard avt at the 2:48
mark to supply the Cardinals with an
18-14 advantage.

laurel refused to quit, however,
and moved the ball Into Cardinal ter·
rltory as time was winding down.
However, several penalties eventual
ly resulted In a fourth·and·50 situa
tion. The Bears tossed a desperation
pass, but Randolph was In a prevent
defense and stopped a big play
possibility.

Randolph jumped out to an early
6-0' lead when James .Hilkeman
scored '0n--a-.3 yard pass reception
from Doyle Bruns:sen In the first
quarter.

"__ WINSIDE - "Beemer deserves Its,
third ranking tn the state," Winside
head football coach Rich Touney said
after his WlnsJde Wl1dcats lost to the
Bobcats 62-28 here Friday night.

Beemer stacked up 2n rushing
yards on 55 carries and added 29
yards through the air on 2-of-4 pass
Ing for a whopping 306 total yards. .

Mosl-of-8eemer'....s:yardage came In
the first half - actually In the second
quarter..

Winside played the Bobcats close
over the first 12 minutes and only
trailed 8-O-headlng· Into the second
stanzer.

But Beemer erupted for 32 pofnts In
..the second frame and held a com
manding 40-8 lead at Intermission.
__ The .. Bobcats _.then we-t'\t on 10
outscore the hosts 14-6 In· the thlr,d
period to open a ,S.f·14 cushion. -Wln-,
side then out!cored Beemer- 14-8 In
the last quarter to make the final
score reasonably res~ctable.

Mace Kant turned in a solid perfor·
mance for the Wildcats. In addition
to scorIng two touchdowns and one
PAT, Karlt rushed for 88 yards on 10
carries and finished with 10 tackles,
Including six unassisted stops.

Darren Wacker and Kevin Jaeger

Wayne's fall recreation schedule-
PhClltuogr.pfty: John Pr.ftitr for grade school football -and adUlt.

raise their a.r~s in",: ~~~:I:llru~~S f~n~:~~~~oo~
Nov. IS.'

(See T.R<;lJANS Page 7)

yards on five carries.
Stuart Clark rounded out

Wakefield's receiving yardage with a
nine yard reception.

Wakefield had a slew of defensive
leaders. Navrkal led the squad In
tackles with eight and he also picked
()ff a pass. Scott lund, Brand Lund'i
Kinney and Brian Larsen all totaled
six stop~ apiece, while Halverson,
John Wrledt, Colby Meyer and D9ug
Roberts all finished with five tackles
each. \

Kevin Greve added three tackles
and two fumble recoveries for the
victors. Meyer blocked a pair of

gained 143 yards on 43 totes and two
passing yards on a 1-1or·6 aerial at
tack.

Hartington's two biggest plays.
perhaps, came while the Wildcats
were on defense as they returned two
Wakefield fumbles 60 and 20 yards,
respectively.

Lund led Wakefield In rushing with
109 yards on just 13 carries. He also
caught one pass for a team-high 22 '
yards.

Other leading ground gainers for
the Trojans were: Wagner, 34 yards
on one carry; Kratke, 29 yards on six
carries; Kinney, 23 yards on five car
ries; Tony Halverson, 22 yar.ds on
five carries; 'and ..MI~~ Nelson, 10

WAKEFIELD'S KRAll> Anderson, tNo•.26) alld Mi!<e Nelson (far left)
triumph as·Jody'Navrll.alt,e,urnsj;ln interception to pay.dirt. "

Lttnd-contlnued the fireworks by
scoring Wakefield's first two
touchdowns of the last half. The fIrst
TO came on a 15 yard run, and the se
cond from 16yards out: Kratke added
a PAT boot after both Lund scores.

Wakefield then rounded out the
game's scoring when sophomore
Brian Wagner rambled to pay dirt
from 34 yards on the final play of the
contest. Freshman Andy McQulstan
added a PAT run with no tim'e re
mainlng in the game.

Wakefield finished with 227 rushIng
yards on.:J9 carries and added 31
aerial yards on 2-of-4 passing for 258
total yards. .

Hartington,· on:' tlie ·other hand,

WINSIDE QUARTERBACK Mace Kant follows his blockers in the Wildcats' ·62-28 loss to Beemer.

'Proudof th: way w: p/~ed'-Wilbur.
W~~efleldpounds Hartington, 50-18

WAKEFIELD- "We're just proud
~f the way tt)e seniors and ev:ery~ody
else played tonl~ht. The kids shOWed
us that they want to play..football and
they~ve come a long way since they'
were freshmen. They want to play
fogeUier and -they want to whi
together and they're i ust a good
bunch of kids," WakefIeld head

~ coach Dennis Wilbur said after his
Trojans smashed Hartington SO· H~
here Friday night.

Wilbur admitted that going Into the
game he was concerned about his
sq~~d's youth.

"I was a little leery going Into the
,game because we start 50' many
sophomores. But. they._ played well
and the seniors did a good lob l,eadlng

--- -;hem;'''i1el)Qtd~

It didn't take long'for Wilbur's con
cern to disappear, however, as the
hosts opened a 15-0 lead In}~e first

_quarter -"Before· pulUng··ahead _28-0.at
the half.

Quarterback Todd Kratke got the
Trolans on the scoreboard first when
he crossed the goal line on a. four·
yard keeper. Brad'lund.then follow:
ed with a ,PAT run to make th~ score
8·0. , ,

Jost moments later, Jody Navrkal
picked' off a, Hartlngt~n ,Pi;lSS and
returned It 25 yards to. pay dirt for

tWakeflet'd's second touc:;hdow~lJ..

KratK.e tollowed with a PAT boot to
dose out the f1rst,q~rt~r:scoring.

Lund _cC?'.n.tlnued .".Y(ake.fleld.'.:s
assault In the second stan.za when he
trossed'-the goal '1Ine':from',~2a:yard!l'--L'
and, Kratke supplied anot~er PAT
boot. ..' , ;

Randy Kinney then got It,'l on t~ ac'-::,'
tl~n",for, ~~e ..T-,-oians ·.~he~'. hf3, scoi"ed~'
from 11 yards out to rou~d ollf the-
first Jl8Jf's scoring. _. '"

Deslllte th~mlghty lead, the ,Tro·
,! fans e'';'tered-t;t'e seconfi h~~f w~th fire
In their ,~-ye5, -which ': Impressed
Wilbur.,' '. __ .
: ~"'!~. played a g~ !I~st half~, but,
_w:~ C8~~~t)~t C!t the locker; room an~
really controlledfhe parrte/' he ,said.



11Winside 15-8,·15-5
;.«
<:<~NAKEFIELO - When _you',r.e....as really the only area ,that I was dlsap'
:',:fn:e~perlenced as Win side's pointed In was'our passing In the first
1!U".ba-'JJ~,amIs, which-starts three set. Ollee. B,nd,~ while. the sE!'tter .h!3d

- - : .pl ,"ersthisf didn't play any varsity to strugglebecauseOrlllepasses-sne';:::
>.:bcUOasf yeari the last team you want received," he"Sald.
: :!~(ll?en the season with is traditional Despite... receiving an occasional' _'
: .4?()w~rhouse Wakefl.eld. _:,- ,:. ~pass.-.Stelm-Iorczon=and-Deslr.ee--- '

-~,:~.~~efletdwon-ihetewtsgnd"etark"~ Salmon did little sfruggliflg. an.d the
,-C9l':'terence Volleyball Tournamen.t Wakefield duo finished 21-(o?-·2Li"nd
~,·t~,~mpl~n~hlp_ last. ~season 'and 12.10r.12, respectively, in'6etting.
~~;qlJatlf1ed(or the CJass,C-1 State Tour-
i"'NJ~ent. Many·of thosepTaYefS-are----' '·Eaton 'likes to-rshoffle In dlffer~nf

:."'blll.Ck .this year an~ that~experlence players during the match to· utilQf'
::-wit8~a malor dlff~rence In the Tro- each players'. strengths. And Moln

~ jl8)ls~ 15-8, 15-5 vlctory.b"~r·e~Thursday Greve, who's WaKefield's ace server"

~ .:~I~~i Stenwall, w;n:lde's head '~~II~~e1~-~~-~,tl~~~~Vl~i.h13 points

'l~a~:~t~~I~nl~eeX~:;~~~crip~~tn:I~s~: p:~~~~I~~I:~,f~~I~e~~~:i:~e~~eg::
"We're ·-very lnexper.lenced;- and the- ball over." the net and her ball

It's tough going against a team like moves a lot. We discovered her last
Wakefield right off the bat," she said. year when we noticed she was·a 90
"But I think we'll be all right later percent server In junior varsity

.ori,~.eJ!J_~t_ ha ve to get some varsl ty ga me~" so.__w~ _.~~_~~.d_h~.r~' lIpjo' 'l1e
~aylng-time·--ondero[Jr1relts:/·~~:-:---::- varsTfy anastle'-s been a 90 percent

Wakefield looked like a perfe~tly server Qn the varsity ever since," he
tl,!,~d mi3ch.lne ,In. t~eopening matc_h_ said,

-and irpped fOa-n-11-2Iead~ Kodl Nelson turned In a fine splk·
Stenwall cal,'ed timeout after the Ing. performance for the Trojans as

hosts tallied Its 11th marker, and she finished ll-for·12 with es.

~~m~~~~cds,t~h%~dl~~tl~~~3~tu~~~~~~~c~r~refvO;
setting and spIRTrlg.- ._- 7-for-8 with two aces; Stacey Kuhl.

The simple reminder turned Win -4.for-5; and Karen Hallstrom, 3-for--4.

~~1et:;0~~~;a~:x:h:ll~~~i~~~s t~e~~I~ Tracy !opp and ~hr~stl. Thies, ,the
within three, 11-8, only semors on WinSide s varsity,

During Winside's rally, Wakefield turned in steady spiking perfor-
head coach Paul Eaton sa~ly on mances fInishing 9-for-ll and 6"for·6,

(The bench without slgna'llng for a ~e~I~:~~~e~~~~a~~e: t~~.ed thr~e aces,

~~d:o~t~a~:~~~e~~St~~Ssed why he Tr,icia H,artn.-Jan led 1he.Wildcats In
"I don't like to callr timeouts scoring ":"lfh five point~, whll: Cher

because I think It usualJy puts more Olson flnl~he,d 24-for-37 In setting
pressure on the girls,:' he said. "I'll W\nslde Will try to b.reak Into the
call time to stop a hot server or if the win column Tuesday nllJht when the

- girls aren't do something -correctly, Wildcats host Osmond.
but if the girl already knows what Wakefield also plays again Tues
she's doing wrong and knows how to day night when Emerson-Hubbard
correct it, a timeout is 01 little use" invades the Trojan gymnasium,

Wakefield eventually settled down "Tuesday's mat~h is a big one for
and--went on to tatly the set's final us," Eaton said, "Emerson has four
lour markers to claim the victory starters back and they're -tn our

The, secbnd match was at I district so we'd like to win that one."
Wakefield as. fhe Troians posled a Susie McQulstan, one of
lopsided 10 point' triumph Wakefield's better hitters, did no-rr-

Ea.to.f' said last week that he ex play Thurs~ay nIght becau~~~ of a
pected the Winside match to be a dlf strained knee. Eaton said he hopes to
fleult 'one, and Friday afternoon he haveMcQuistan back some time next

_. sa1.9 he was pleased ~ifh his squad's week
effort. In Thursday night's junior varsHy

"I thought the girls played very action, Wakefield claimed a 15-13,
well. We lurned in a solid game and 15·3 sweep,

See LAUREL; page 7

The second set was anybody's
match In the early going as Emerson·
Hubbard held a slim ]-5 advanfage.
BUt'fhet?lr'ate?;'t60k complefe control
down the stretch and went on to post
the lopsided 15'$ victory.

Manganaro__ sold her dub lacked
confidence In the second set and had
troubl.; receiving a number of
Emerson-Hubbard serves.

"When we were down 7·5, It was
stili anybody's game and then we
started having trouble wlth their

munic:ation.

"We need-·to-know-our---assignments
better. There were several times that
when the' balJ dldn:t ge1 .to Marnie
peoRle didn't know what -to do, and
that's another weakness we'll need to
Improve on." she said. "

Wayne plays again Saturday morn·
ing at 1\ :30 a,m, against host
Beemer. Shoutd Wayne win that con·
test, the Blue Devils will advance to
the championship game which Is
scheduled to begin at 1:30 p.m.

The consotatlon match is scheduled
to begin at 12'.3.0_p.m,

"We played pretty well, e-special!y
considering it was the first game of
the year. but we certainty have areas
that we need to improve in," she
said. "Our spike coverage can get
better, and the main area of concern
was we relaxed too much in the last
set when we opened a big lead. That
can really come back to haunt you,
especially in this game"

ed several areas where she expects
her club to improve

Uhlng added that she aisO wants to
see her squad Improve in knOWing its
assignments and with its com·

Incollsisfancycosfs Allen opener

Laurel's its own enemy against Emerson

setting, including 15 set kills
Most of Bruggeman's assists went

to Sheliy Pick and Kecia CQrblt. PIck
tinlshed with the be!)t spikIng percen
tage going 20 for·21, compared to
Corbit's 17-for-'}I, -But--Co.blt claimed
team honors in kills with 11, Pick
totaled 10 ace spikes

Corbit and Pick 'displayed their
versatility by also I,eadlng the club in
serving and scoring, Corbit finished
14-tor 14 In serving with three aces

·dnd . )1 points, while Pick went
10-tor·11 with one ace and six points

Despite the impressive perf or
mance, the perfectionist Uhing notlc

Blue Devils power North _Bend
Wayne faces Beemer next

Phologr;,phY:John~alher

_WAKEFIELD'S MARCI GR£'(E rips a spike against Winside Kaye Hansen prepare fora possible block by Winside's Christi
Thursday night as teammates Desiree Salmon (No. 71 and Thies (No. 20), Wakefield won in straight sets.

BEEMER - Marlene Uhlng ex
pected Wayne's strength 10 b.e ils
power game. And after a slow start
here Thursday night, the Blue Devils
displayed an impressive hitting at
tack and--swepl a, solid North Bend
squad lS 10, 157 in the opening round
01 the Beemer Invilational.

After coming Irom behind to win
the opener, Wayne lumped out 10 c1

quick 6·0 lead in the Second match
and went on 10 post Ihe lopsided eight
point triumph

"North Bend has a good team, they
lust couldn't get anything set up in
the second set because we hil the ball
so hard, They just had a tough time
receiving our spikes," Uhing said

A key to the second s'et blowout.
according to Uhing, ·was Wayne's
spiking attack in the middle

"We noticed that North Bend didn't PENDER - Laurel was its own Both teams played evenly and the
have any blockers in the middle, and worse enemy here Thursday night. In game was tied at 10 before ~merson-

we went right at that area and thars Its 15-10, 15·5 loss to Emerson Hubbard tallied the set's final five
where we did a lot of our dam,age," Hubbard In the opening round of the markers for ttTe-victory,--
she said, Pender Tournament, according to Manganaro said her club 'lack,ed

Wayne ushered in th~ season Bftar h:f;!ad coach Carroll Manganaro. aggression down the stretch of t.he
, r~t~~; _poor.!.Y _~n?:JE!JJ~p~hl!'4-,_4.-? jn-:-;-~-.!1:I- don't reall~ _Jeel .H~e we__ \.'\'.er~ QP~!JEtr-". ...__ . .. .. , . , _

the o-pening- frame. The-BI-ue Devils' -oeaten~-I fl1lnJCwe loont ourselves," "We received their serves well and
problem in the early g~Lng, ..w.as its the Laurel sk'ipper said, "We lust did a" nice job of settIng the ball, but
serving, according to Uhlng. played 100 te",ntatlvely. We looked like our: spj,kers ~Hdn'.t.attack.jhe ball the

.... 'We didn't 'score offout' fIrst fIve a'young teart";· and we'~ren't.'· ,-'-- '-iI-ay they should halle," she said.
serve rotations and it naturally cost Laurel jumped out of the g'ate "We lust played too tentatively and
us. But we got it together and gal quickly and ope~d a 5-2 lead. conservatively and we have enough
back into the game," she said, Emerson-Hu,bbard then battled back good splkers that we shouldn't play

The two squads then battled each and tle~ the game at seven, like that."
other until Wayne pulled ahead 10-8,
The Blue Devils then oufscored North
Bend 5-2 down the stretch to claim
the victory. .

"We had ~oo many free balls and
miSSed too many serves tn the first
game, But we dId a nice iob all night. PENDER -' An inconsistent flrst-sj)read rno~t of the way, Allen saw its tt)e middle set, 15-12, to force a rub·
at. pa.ssi!1g~, ~ryd. ~ thin,k. t,h~t~ s the mpst set cos,t Allen... a 16-14, 12-15, 15-9, 1,4·12 -lead- disappear as Banuoft· bel' match, , _.. ,_

=,:-~.JinP:Qr.1aiif· iVi-P:,,'d ;'p hig\;l iCflOOI season QJjefl·,ng \O!!l~ ta-Sancroft Roselle !allled llte~tlnat·-tooT points Allen lumped out fa a 3-0 lead In the
volleyball," Uhing said. Rosalie in the opening' round of the for the victory. third frame and~later held a 6-4 ad-

Uhing cited Amy, Schluns, Jennifer Pender Volleyball To.yrnament her.e rn ~d~ltlon to Inconsistency, Troth vantage. But Bancroft-Rosalie reeled
Wessel and Dana Nelson as playing Thursday night. b,lamed poor setting and hitting as a off four unanswered points' and _!.~e-,'L

'~-W:en against· North Bend's servers _, ,"We iU..§L~LqD) do anythl.ng.consis- major 'factor.1:n. the loss. scored se en, e,.Htu:mat'e-nesffnal 10
--an<rgemnQtflelJall to setterMa~nie~-::rentIn that first set. We I~d .~~~t of _._~~.had a faugt! time hlllli19~j'" points to claim a 15.·9 triumph_

Bruggeman. ' - ..the-way and-had_ one-free-baH a~- ball. 'Ab~t 50 percent .of the reason, Krlstl ,Coase was the_1Qne. bright
"Amy> .Jennifer and-Daha really anotber-+.but.never took.advantage of was because bf the· -setters and spot 'a~sl Mr as Allen's hitting went

did a nice__ lob of getting fh,e ,ball to rt and when you don'.t,take advantage ~';lotherSO'percent ~cause'Ofthe hlt- as the'har:.(;H)!t~i.r:!~L~uthpawflnlsh~
Marnle In good shape, a,nd that's im< of things, you'lL eventually pay," ters/' h!nald. "ih~ p~ssingwaspde- 15-for.18-wftn--three· kUls and three
portant because we played 03' 5--1:' the' Eagle head coach Gary Troth said. quate; but a lot of the tlme the setters ace' blocks. Chase also f1n.lshed
Blue-Devlls skipper said, referring to And pay is exactly· what ABen did In tust set Jon far outside.or oU-the net hfor:] in se-rving.
a one sefter. five hitter formation. 'the opener. - and when they' did have a 'gpod"sef',

As a result of·the fine passing ef· After opening a quick 'lead and ..t-Ae hitters didn't capitalize." "'
fort, Bruggeman fit}.ished 47-for·49 In maintaining a twb-t~:,!.~~!:~ .~!"!t ~jKui.oc~k---afld--£itptured--.- -,~-·""--secrAl;.~_~!!;J!'a~~'t

WINSIDE'S CHE'R OLSON '(No..l4.1sets up a fellow teammate
for aJiplkeasGljrlstiThies looks on.

.. "-"" .;....._~~-"_ .._-,---"'-"".

I •....,J . j" .. . """"","="-:.•~....~_~...".•..•I....",,·~,:;.,.:.:..,'-.,-_~.~_..::-.,..'._.' .,.•..•_.' •....~.:-,....~.·..• ',...A_ •••~_"••' •••'T~.'C',:,.,",~Yi"_::7.f.i'.5,j",,-.:,;.:,-.~:E~~E_.~._.',_.l..•.,~=~i;';"I. 'L''';~-p.~.~~'''~~~~~j.}~~~.~i=~~~:~~.~.~''-'-:;.:~~;~~~~~;;:';:: :'='::;:':i~~~S~.~>~ - ":"<...,'2.";-'!."~'~ _,"__ '~.' __ - . _ c=,,,",..=.== .. . ... .



MISC.
EQUIPMENT

Above items subject to prior
sales. Many other non
advertised equipment.

1983 JD 2320 Swather, 15'
w/Conditioner, 222 Hrs,

j D 1210A Grain Cart
McKee 450 Grain Cart, 450 Bu.
Walden 850 Dozer Blaze, JD

Mts.. New
Stan Holst Auger 7"x55', Bot
tom Drive

Peck Auger 7"x41', 7.5 HP,
Electric Motor, 3 Ph.

Peck Swing Away Hopper
JD 680 Spreader w/Hyd,

Endgate
Farmhand 450 Spreader, 300

Bu.
Gehl 100 Mill, Hyd. vilScale
OMC 424 Mill
NI Picker, 2 Row Pull Type
NI Picker, 2 Row Ml.
MM 250 Picker, 2 Row
JD 1064 Gear
Westendorf Gear, 8 Ton,

12Lx15 Tires
Parker 475 Gravity Box
JD Grain Box
IH R190 Truck, Tandem Axle

OMC 445, New, D, w/60"
Bucket

Mighty Mac, Heavy Duty w/54"
Bucket

JD 280 Loader w/96" Bucket,
Like New

JD 158 Loader w/96" Bucket
JD 148 Loader w/60" Bucket
Dual 325 Loader wiT Bucket
Westendorf Loader w196"

Bucket
Farmhand F-11 Loader w/8'
Bucket, 2 Spd. Pump
Farmhand F-11 Loader w/8'
Bucket, No Mts.

SKID LOADERS
& LOADERS,

Not res~nsible for accidents

Any ,'!erbal a~nnouj,cement made cia)' of
~le takes precedence over print.

a~"Lunch on grC?unds.

Fa; mon.inlormlltion,oaU.Gehlirfg Auction"
Co,; Inc., 507.765-21316flogan Valley-~-

ple~t Inc., 402·375-3325. . ~

Fox Self-Propelled Super D
Cab w/2-Heads

JD 5460 Chopper 4-Wheel
Drive, Cab & Air

2-Row Forage & Hay Pickup
forAl)ove Pull-Type
Choppers
1976 JD 3800 Chopper, Elec-
tric Controls

1976JD 3800 Chopper
2) JD 38 Choppers
JD 34 Chopper
Hesston Field Queen 7600
Chopper, 1513 Hrs,

JD H.H., 1', 5820 Chopper
2\ JD 484 Stalker Heads
Hesston 3 Row C.H.
JD 200 Stack Mover
Farmhand'3 'Ton-Stack Mover

1981 JD 218 Flex
1980 JD 213 Flex
1978 JD 220 Flex
JD 213, Rigid
JD 212 Dummy w/88" P.U.
1974 JD PlatformL 24', Rigid

, JD platform, 14', F.C.B.
MF Platform, 13'
IH Platform, 13', 315

TILLAGE
EQUIP.

Koehn Field Cult., New, 20'6",
Danish Type

JD 235 Disc, 19'1", Cone
Blades, Black Gang

JO 220 Disc, 21 '4", Cone
Blades

JO 1600 Chisel, 12' wlGauge
Wheel

JD 900, V-Ripper
Glencoe Soil Saver, 13'9"
Glencoe Soil Saver, 11 '3"
JD 2600 Plow, 6 Bt.
JD F145 Plow, 4x16"
Ford Plow, 5x18", Coulters
Case Plow, 4x16"
Oliver 252 Disc, 14' w/Notch

Blades
Oliver Disc, 18', 7" Spring, 18"

Blades ,

FORAGE EQUIP.

punts. Brad Lund recovered two'
fumbles an.d Craig f'nderson totaled

Tour-1a-ckles: --- -------- ....---
"We played a ver,y good game~ and

ell thls -point we're pretty optimistic
with ourselves," he said. "But we
play Coleridge next' week, and
they're a- ve'ry good, very quick
team."

Coleridge is also ranked No. 1 in
Crass D-2 in Nebraska .

HEADS

COMBINES
1980 JD 843 C.H.
2) 1982 JD 444 CH., Low

--Profile,·
Interest Waiver 2) 1981 JD 444 C.H., Low

n - Protile-__un I ~9~h81--- --2)T97tf J[j 444 C,H" Low
1983 JD 7720, 1453 Hrs., Dial· Profile
A.Matlc, Heavy Rear Axle 2) JD 444 C.H.

1983 JD 6620 S,H., 331 Hrs., 1974 JD 443 C.H.
Dial.A·Matlc, Monitor, Chop. 1974 JD 244 C,H.
per, Heavy Rear Axle ·JD 635 N C.H.

1983 JD 6620 S,H., 408 Hrs., JD 235 C.H.
Dial.A.Malic, Monitor, Chop- 1982 JD 454A, Row Crop
per, Heavy Rear Axle 1981 JD 454A, Row Crop, Dial,

1983-JD 6620 S.H" 510 Hrs., A-Matic
Dlal;A-M\ltlc;l.1onitor, Chop. 1978 JD 454; Row Crop
per, Heavy Rear Axle JD 454, Row Crop

1982 JD 6620 S,H" 856 Hrs., MF 44 C,H.
Choppar-- IH 2 Row C,H., 315

1983 JD 13650, PTO, 3 Pt.,
18-.4x38 wlDuals

1982JD 8650; 3 Pt., 3 Remotes
1983 JD 4850, M.F.W.D" Dual
Remotes

1983JD 4450,-M.F.w.D., P,S.
1983 JD 2950, M.F.w.D., Cab
1979 JD 4840, Dual Remotes,

20.8x38
1982 JD 4440, P.S., Dual
Remotes

1978 JD 4440, Quad.. Dual

!
motes' .

19 JD 2840, DUal RlIDiotes
197 JO 8430, 18.4l/s8 Duals
1974 JO 4430, Quad" Bual
Remotes

1974 JO 4030, Quad., Dual
Remotes

JD 3130, Cab, 4 W.O., 1~.4x38

1971 JD 4320, 20.8x34
1969 JD 4000, Synchro; Dual
Remotes

1961 JD4010, CP., Single
Remote •

1960 JO 730, 3 PI.. N.F,
JD 60 .
1971' Case 2870, 4 W_O., 3 Pt.,
PTO, 4 Remotes

1979 MF 285. 3 Pt.

10:00A.M.--c.S.T.
TIaUl!sdgy,c..Sept.l1,19B6
LOBanV~"eyImpl. Inc.

Wayne, Nebraska

TRACTORS COMBINES HEADS
--lnterestWaiver-- --- tnreresfWaiver

until 1-1-87 until 9-1-87
1979 JD 6620, 1109 Hrs., 4
W,D., Hydro., Auto, Header
Height

1979. JD 6620, 1911 Hrs.,
Hydro, Auto. Header Height

1978 JD 7700, 2081 Hrs.,
Hydro.

1976 JU 7700, Hydro.
1918 JD 6600 S.H., Cab, Air,
Chopper .

1975 JD 6600, 1880 Hrs., D,
Hydro., Auto. Header Height

1974 JD 6600, D, Hydro
1976-JD 4400,2235 Hrs., D,
New Straw- Walker

1973 JD 4400, 1700 Hrs., Rear
--Weights, Tank Exten.

1973 JD 3300,2395 Hrs., Gas,
C.AH, Hyd. Reel Drive

1970 JD 3300, 2010 Hrs" Elec·
trlc Clutch, Hyd. Reel Drive

JD 105
JD 55, Corn Special, 2735 Hrs,
JD55
1976 MF 750, 2125 Hrs.
IH 315, Hydro., Hyd. Reel Drive
White 8600 w/704 Corn Head &

Floating Bal"

--------"-TERMS~.JOJ'JJlJlI'am8will be available to
qualllla~ ,buyer. -Qn;qUalifled-1lem••_....JL
Olhat' Items ca8h Of good chack,,-y!'!_~:~.': .c·._

AUCTIONEERs: Gahllng Avction Co" Irle"
Denny B'U888.23-45, Ron Gehling 23-46,
Alan Pt!lerson 23-55, Roge, Bentley 28-05,
Danny Blank 05-21.

Icontinu.'1d from page 6) ~__
serves." she said. "And then we lost
our conflaence and that ended us."

. Poor serving also coSt ,the Bears In
the second set as they finished under
$0 percent as a team. :'

Two Bears' that did serve well,
however, were Sara', Adkins and
Stacy Strawn who finished with eight
points and 11-for-13, r~speetlvely.

Adkins also led the B'ears In setting
with ~ 19rfor·23 effort. :Laurel used a
5:1' offense aga_lnst theiPlrates.

!, Amy. ,Adkins end Be-eky
Christensen Jed the club In Spiking as

:..,,'they both went 3-for-.4.'Taml Schmitt
, ""'added a J-for·6 effort.

-Manganaro--Insertec( a-nevl"offense
this year and despite,the loss, Is con
fident her club will be more suc
cessful In the future.

"I' really like our .,new offense. I
_watched the tapes last night and
again this, morning :and that's: the
worst we, looked all year. But weill
handle Inil-the futu-re,'! she ,said.

Laurel plays again $(ltur~ay morn- J;>

Ing-at- 9 a.m~ against Homer In the
--Tcii'r'ne-Y's--se"Cond roun~.

Derwin Ryberts
1 "DerWin Roberts Is a Junior olfen-
" sJ.\d! ja-ck!e-.----He-.was~--a_---Stader. Jas-t-
;-year and was na,m~d second team
! All-Conference In 19&5. We arg look
, Ing for great things f~om Derwln .this

season,'~ said head coach Leo
McKIllip.

Practices began In, late August for
the Vlkl,ngs and: according to
McKillip, there Is good reaSon to be
optimistic about the upcoming
season.

"We have only beep practicing for
a few days but already these young
men have shown me some pleasant
surprises. We have recruited .some
great talent this year and we have
some good stro(lg ~people coming
back. I'm very, optimistic about the

'outcome of this seaso~,r' he said.
The Vikings' season opener against

Dakota Wesleyan Is scheduled for
Saturday In Mitchell,. $,D. The Vlk,
Ings:'·-first-home-game ~111'be- against
Sterling College on Saturday,' Sept,

--13" at 2 p.m. at Dana's Vfkm~f'Field.---

laurel--

Allen -""--""""'-
-lcontlnued--from"'page-:6T

Lana Erwin and NikKI Olesen led
--.--llul_~~YeJiJ!Wl\tllng.Jli1l'l9_iJl~!or.'lO .__

and 25-10r031,- res-pectlv~ly; --
Barb Hansen and Ole:sen led the

Eagle~.ln serving going :9-,for-ll and
14-for-15; re-spectf-vely. Hansen:fotal
ed a team'high·four ace serves, 'whlle
,Olesen added t~ree--acesf

.Allen will attemD't to break the win
ner's column" S~t~rdaY" morning
when It takes-on Walthill ,at 10a.m. in
the'tourney's second round. WalthUt

--::t~~.pender 'In the"-of,her':tlr~~-tO~,I'I~: ~--

'C:',-

~------

_.-----~-----
-------------~-- ---

,(

,---'~-~Ab~G6frig;;t~4f:;t5=~~;~~b~ltd~~:;~~~~~·.-'---,; -t-o~c~or."t~_i~~~~_:~:ttl~uys-toni~hrwhcmeverplayed-
-----,~ "1""-:i'hbughttt-'woold be' even, -but I ab- Th~,B,lue Devils never looked back Wynot stacked tip 290 y_~rds a down of.var~ity football oefore. $0

~ vlously under-estimated-Wynot: This atter;fhelr thlrd·'touchdown and went rushing on 39 carries and passed for we're going to need to develop some
____ ~_J~__ LI,'-$t_0!1~oUho.s.e_games....}mu.wanUo---------on-to;-scor:e,-22",pol"ts In the ,second---- 59~more~:_tC!!:s!§.~1LmpJ~~fuw,.(\f expfK-lenee-a's-----the -s~ason pro,
---------f-Stlck' yotlr---head-In~the-s.and~~1hey----fra:m~r10~~tIiiiifaffva-n1age. nine aerials. gresses,"

~usLp.unJshe(Lus,~~len....head_.cOllc.h Wynot then stacked on 13-more points -AJlen,---on--the-other-,hand-,-----totaled-
. Dave Uldrlch said aft~r hiS r;agl.es~-'- ~_th,e~..f"-I-r:'H;Jer.lod--before the., ganie just 31 rushing yards on 22 totes an'd Allen plays again Fr,iC!ay' night

dropped a 57-8 decision to wynot here was Called; completed 6-of-19 passes'for66'v_ifrds:: when Wausa Invades the Eagle field.
Friday night, ".- UldrJch said ~ls 'club had dlfflclJlty Three of Allen's passes were pick-

'___ The ·game ~as called atter:" the movln'g' the ball and _couldn't stop e~ off, and twoofthose came on trick
. third quarter because of the 45-polnt Wynot.'s rushing game. . plays In which running back Jyotl

nBe, but the gam~ was dec,lded much, "We- just cduldn't move the ball., Kwankln passed, ._-- Ir- ~.

=,.. -.-..~;,-~.~~~'~~~a:~Lh\~~~~:~~~~:v;~6~?;~Js~::=~~~~:~~~:__~ '~~lIllt.t===:::""":=
------;--l'e-ad belol\! Allen got- on the<, recovered a 'fumble on o"tJr own one recelver,.was Gotch who hauled in

l..score_~~~~d_~_~_te_~n .t~~J!r.st qL!Ctr_~r, yard"I'~e," he said. "B~t'a" the far. three catche~ for 56 yards. (Cant. from Page 5)
~. AITen rTl0~eC! ,to midfield late, In the ther ~e got was, to the 40-,before we Kwankin, who -possesses blinding
t ,f.l.r~J fri!.ty\a befQre Max Qswald hit were stopped. speed and is on~__ of Cl,ass D's .I;),est

r
Jeff :Gotch with' a screen pas~ and - "But we couldn',t ,stop Wynot's of-, hurdlers. didn't, ~ave much running
.Got~h _ra_mbl,ed 3,~:tards to pa¥._~I!.,t. f~nse::,--rhgJ'!.~YtLa,J'!Jg~....:baC~fl.eld. _:...:..:r...oom and-totaled-onl-Y':2l-yards:on-l2
The Eagles tnen added the' PAr to .Ib,e;ir two halfbacks are, 165-pounds carries; r---

1 pull Within eight with approximately and 17o'pounds" and ,t~e f~lIback '15_ __Oefenslv~, 'AlIen--wa-s led.'~:by
L.30 sec_onds remaining In the- first 185 and-~he--quarterbdcK1s lB07'The Kwankin- who recovered the Wynot

-, stanza. r " Eagle skipper added,' _ fumble and David Isom who led the
..... ;, But WY,not came right back. _and. Joe,,-Sapper.t-and Mike Eskens led Eagles In tackles with eight.

! after' returning the- ~Ickoff---to --mld- ,the Blue Oevl,1 o,ff!S'nse by scoring iwo "We only have 19 guys ouf this
f field, the Blue,Devlls scored-on the touchdowns a~d -t\\10_ PATs apiece. year, and eight of them ~re

very next play fr0n1 scrlmma~ .. to Charlie -Straman. addec! two more freshmen," he said. "We - started

•_-=--;~Robel'ts7=~..--,---~~c=4~.~~~~!I!!!!I!!!!II""~,,,,~~~~"""iiIiiiIiIii"'__~~_,
~---:-~~prepam1J""6----:--

: _BLAJR~Det.wjnRoberts,ol Allen----+-t- -- -
Ing football 'team this year. ----, ~

Roberts Is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Court Roberts, and 1;5 a graduate of '
Allen Consolidated H'gh School.

~~---c--'--"-..,

=_=,=_=_=_=_=_=_:,::_=======-=--=--c====-------:-~------~----------c-'---====-==--_::-f--;---'-.=.~-=-= =-------c-------·---._-_-_=.. _-__-_-~~--_---Th-__-~_w-__-~yn'-_-.-tl~-::',-r-_•.I-d.-II'-..-d-.-y;-S-::.-9..-m-~-'-_a'-•.-19-a-s-_-spods - .~
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LB

-~t-ilt'n Mlnn HlihflglTb

~ndy Grone, 199·503; TrIxie Newmlln, 19~-~93;

Deb Doehnkll, 195-513; LIndo Glimble. 18l.
Fronces NIchols, 182'~86; KlIIhy Hoch!>teln.
1011-511); Pilg Povlsen,. 485; Adelle Jorgen5ol!n, \&5;
Sally Hommer, 180; Margie Kllhler, 180-191.-5).1;
_Jonl Holdorf, 51~; Cynlhl" Jorgensen. '107.

City H1vhllght,
8meh Sperry. 21)4; Mlck Kemp. 205; PaUl
TlIJlJ"cn. 200; Harold Murroy, 211); Don SlX'ld.
235-226: Hcrb Holltien. 223; Ken ~Jlttgerber. m

Wednesday Hlghllghh
ShaMon PO$plsll, 21G-227·2!'Je; Ted Ellis, 2Ot;..$klp
Deck, 202; 811n'y Dahlka.lter. 245·603; Larry
Echtenkamp. 206; Slon SoderI, 2'3-4; Elmer Piller,
202-21)1; Dan Joeger, 200; Bob Shellpepper. 2U;
Keith Doescher, 202; Mlkr! Nbsen. 2Id·201·602;
Mlek Doahnke. 201; Sf,..." MuJr, 21:J.5B5; Kim
Bliker, 2o.t; Ken Jorgen~n. 211; KeYln Peters.
237-6\0

CommunltyHlghllllh's
Doug Rose, 233-577; Jell Slrollon, 2(U; D<'!ye
Claussen,201; Lee Welltldllr. 201; Jerry Boler,
2Oe-21\·617; Scott Brummond, 217-221·516; Keyln
Mely.1U

Oty .........

Roberts goes 1-1 at state

OMAHA - Wayne native Tom Roberts went '-1 at the Nebraska State
Adult Tennis Tournament here last weekend.
- Robeds defeated Ken Thatp of Ltncofn-6-0, 3-6(--l~51n-the-openlngr9Ynd.
Tharp dowri'ed Roberts In the finals at a tennis tourf')am~nt, in G::md
Islandearller In the. summer and It took. Roberts nearly three-hours to
beat Tharp in Omaha. '

Gary Welch then beat Roberts 7-6 (7-4),-6-1 in the quarterfinals.

The Wayne State Alumni AssoCiation Is offering a weekend travel
package to the Metrodome Classic In Minneapolis. Minn. Nov. 15-16'

The trip Is centered around the Wayne' State football game In the
Hubert H. Humphrey Metr_odome .and the .W~yne Sfa-te~iT1.~r~~lng ~.and

performanj:e 'iff the MInnesota Vlklr;Jgs game. - -
Round-trip tr~nsportatlon from__~aY_rl.~, hom.Lagommodatlons aLthe

Radisson MetrOOom~fanaficketsto the Wayne Stafe and VI.klngs games
are Included in the package.

Costs for the trip vary depending upon the number of persons per hotel
room. Broken down costs are: ,single occupancy, $104; double occupan·
cy~.$79;trlpleotc(ipancy, $71; quad occupancy; $67.

A SO percent deposit Is due Oct. 13. Limited seating Is available. The
QUs wllJ_be filled.on a flrst.-come basis.

To mak~ reservations, contact Dean Jacobs, alumni affairs, Wayne
Stat~ College, Wayne, Neb.• 68787 or call 375-2200, ext. 499,.

Travel arrangements are by Trio Travel of Wayne.

Metrodome travel available

Three players. ha,ve been chosen team .caPlalns .t9Llh_e, J~ tQQ.tball;
season, according to Wayne Stat~JJ.ead"c()BchPete Chapman.

Randy Hupp, Lamont Lewls.and,Drew..Wal~er_were selecfedJ)yJhelr, __
teammates to serve as co-captains during the 1986 season. . .: I

Hupp, a senior Ilnebacker from Norfolk, was an all-conference and all·, .. _ .
district selection last season. He was also an. honorable mention NAIA
ali-American In 1985.

-tewl,s, a senior-defensive back from Milwaukee, WI~J~.J.YJo-.11me'--
---a11-"conference""cffi.da11:afslrlcf selectlan,; In 1985 he earned second team
NAIA all-American honors. 1986 marks his fourth year of starting for
Wayne State.- ," _ .

Walker, a senior offensive lineman from Moville, Iowa, earned a star·
tlng io~ this season after playing on the defensive line last year.

thu""y Hight Cow.... Senior Citizen.
WON LOll On Tuesday, sept. 2, 16 senior

~f~E~~::E~$Qn ! :~~n~ ~:~ ~nh~e~~~~a~~fl~/~
Johs·Maler 2 team downed the Warren Austin
~oo~ri~~~oode ~ team 3,611·3,603. <,

Hellholds.Kln,Iow ) High -series and games were bowl-
CormOT\'Oslrona:r 0 ~ ed by: Swetle Halley, 531-182; War-

EI~~'tvt~;2,:~~I~'::~y~:I~~~.~~~ ren Austin, 523-188; D~n Sher~ahn,.
Lult-HOMenrl86..:---- -. ----500--172-:··Mlltoo-Mathew,-495"l80; Nor·--

rls Weible, .473-172; Perry Johnson.
452-160; and Otto Baler, 441-161.

On Thursday, Sept. 4, 12 senior
citizens bowled. The Milton Matthew
team defeated the Winton Wallin
team 2,656-2,618.

High Series and games were bowl
ed by, Millon M.llhew, 526-203; Win·
ton Wallin, 510-181; Art Brummond,
485-174; Perry .Johnson. 452·179; and
Glenn Baier, 447-162.

W.dnel-d<ly Night 80"~~ ~OS,

C&D G·Men 8 0
logo!lnVoliEly Imp ~ 2
Deck HlIymo\ler~ ~ 2
FourthJug 5 ):
Electrolu~ SlIle!. :;)
Jocque!. Seed ~

MelocleeLones
COmfO. $tate Blink 3
Lee& RO$l&!' 3.
Roy's locker 1
DeKolb I
FourlhJug 1 7
High Game: Olin JM'ger. H7. Shan
non Pospl,ll, 4.45; C&D G·Men. 10n;
C&O G-Men. :l9~9

W'OMLOST
Pel's Beouly Solon ~ 1
BllI'sGW 6 1
The OlllmCfld Center 5 3
Don GoedenConst ~)

Corral! Lounge ~ J
TWJ FeedS ~

WlisonSeed
. Sievers Hatchery ~

Popo'~ II J
MelodeeLArnl' 3
Pobsl ExIra LIght 1
Borb'sSlyllngSlilon 1

HIgh ..:or..: S/lndy Grone, 19'.1,
M/lrgle K/lhler, lloC; WilsOf1 ~d, ....0;
PoPo's II, 2~96

WOH~OtJ

MrsnySanllollon .. (I

W~noOlslrlbutlon 3 \
L&B Forms 3 1
KPConsfrudlon ) 1
MelocleeLoneS 2'1> I ....
WoodP&H 1..... 2'h
Veb>Club I J
WlIyneGreenhOl.lse 1 3
CllrksonServlce 1 3
TrJoTroYel 0 ~

Block Knight Incomplete
Hlth _r-= Keyin M!II y, 240; Don

Sund, 634; Block Knlgh1. 1003; Bll1ck
--~-Kfllgnt,·271fi':- .- - -

,'--':1
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~ - voted to establish a $250 cash
fund for use In an office at Calamus
Reservoir State Recreation Area;

- set Oct. 15 as the date for a
public' hearing to- amend state park
regulations;

For a complete gUide, to seasons
and regulations, pick up a copy of the
1986 Nebraska Hunt Guide, avaTlaole

., from- any Game and Parks COlTlmls·
sian office, or from any of 1,200 per
mit vendors across the state.

- approved the Nebraska·
-Rainwater Basin Migratory Bird
Habitat Acquisition Plan and
authorized the Director oT" the
Nebraska Game and Parks Commis
sian to sign ar'.d a'ppr~I(,~ th~J~lan or'!
"behalf of the Commission. The-plan
develops a general strategy to com·

..... bat habitat loss and degredatlon
while Identifying preclse descrip·
tlons of the work required to protect

_and restore_waterfowl hahita-t.--

them in ~Iutjvaledareas with plenty
of thick cover nearby. The rabbit wiLl
invarlably see you before you see
him. When he first senses danger
he'll try to utilize his most keenly
developed sense -- his eyesight. He'll
freeze, debating if he's been seen or
not. then dart away. hof.foolln' it
towards heavy cover

Now, If that was the whole story
there wouldn·t be much of a
challenge to rabbit hunting, The part
I forgot to tell you is how he runs to
cover -J"le kind of runs 'and jumps
and bobs and weaves like a cross bet·
ween an elusive I·back and a
bantam·weight boxer. He's quick and
has atl his moves down pat, He~

makes you wonder If he could run in a
straight line it you payed him. And he
uses the available cover to his best
advantage. Once he gets there he flat
dIsappears and unless he keeps runn
Ing an~,y!,u see the grass move as he
snakes through it, you'll !:i.e darn
lucky fa locate him again.

One way to tip the odds a bit in your
t.avor. is.to hunt ~Ith_.i;l dog"Be.agles_
are the ideal breed for rabbit hunting
because of tlie'ir slow speed, their
loud beautiful voices and their small
size that lets them go just about
anywhere the rabbit does.

Rabbit hunters are all different
k"lnds of people - young and old, rifle
hunters and shotgunners, men and
women, boys and girls. But In
Nebraska most rabbits are taken in·
cidental to other species, usually by
pheasant or quail hunters who iust
happen to stumble on to them 1.0 the
field. Neb-raskiini:~houldtake a hint.
from·--hUfl-ters in other parts of the
country and spend more timeJ1unting
ttle_.t:;ottontpil, b_ecause he is 'not only
an excellent game animaL he's also a
favorlte_ on the table.

t f your ~ecipe ille I,s a little shy' on
rabbit recip'es, get yourself a copy of
the Nebraskaland ~gallne Wltd
Game Cookbook, where there are

__plenty_ ot mo~ei':lng...lde.as.....J:t..
can be purcha~d at o1ost newstand~,
or from any Garn~ and ,Parks Com-
mission office. -

The rabbit hunting' ...season began
Sept. 1 and ,'will, continue through
Fei;:l~:'28, 1987. The dally:ba~ IImlt:(S"
seven, the possesslon-U~lt,Is 21 bu~_~
nl~. .,

There aren't m~ypes of green
vegetation that will se <l rabbit to
turn u.p hIs nose, a those plants
provide most of its diet during spring
and summer months. In the fatl and
winter they'll feed on waste grains,
bark, twigs and buds and can cause
serious damage to orchards when
fooG! Is scarce.

It's no secret that cottontails
reproduce rapIdly and that trait Is
out of necessity - biologists tell us
about 80 percent of the rabbits born
In any given year will not live to be
one year old, because they are such
an Important link' in the food chain.
Rabbits are a significant food source
for many wlldl1fe spedes, Including
faxes, coyotes, cats, owls and hawks.
Hunters take some rabbits each
year, but those are a part of the nor
mal 80 perc,ent loss, not an additIon to

It. -(he 8V-;;age life expectancy for a
young rabbit Is only eight to nine
months, and between eight months
and one and one-halt years for rab·
bits overall.

tt you are hunting rabbIts, took 'for

Plenty of rabbits'for Nebraska hunters
l::INCOLN - One ot the most

popular small game animals across
the natron, the cottontail rabbit, Is
nearly neglected by all but a handful
of Nebraska hunters, and that'~ too
bad, because this state offers an ex·
cellent cottontail population~ a long
season and Hberal bag and posses·

,sian limits,

Cottontails average between 14 and
17 Inches long and weigh somewhere
between two and tour pounds. They
are brownish-gray In color melting to
white on the belly and Inside of the
legs. The short· cropped powderpuff
tall gIves the cottontall its name.

~ They are most active from early
evening, through the night to late
morning, and spend most daylight
hours hiding In heavy cover. Areas
neglected by landowners make the
best rabbit habitat - places where
tall grass is dense, where there Is
thick brush. unattended thickets,
deep grass around abandoned farm
buildings' and farm machinery,
overgrown orchards and weedy

·--·'""1encerows~ allwlll hold rabbtts:

=-.,Wamdowl=tlnd-.furre.gula·tiolls-set
, • 0 ,

L,INCOLN - The N~raska Game North. Unit, Oct. .4 to Dec. 21; and the one Canada goose a-nd one white- 1 to April 15, 1987 in those ~ountles.
and Parks .Commissioners set 1986 Sandhilis 'C~nada Goose Season will fronted goose through Nov. 14; then "
upfand"game and waterfowl se~sons, be Nov. 1 to Dec. 31. beginning Nov. 15, two Canada geese Fur h.~ryesters. "may take mink
and fur harvesL_regulatlons at a ,!he.bag IImlts,ln the,.,Q.i,i.r.k..Goose or one Canada and orie-whlte·front. No~. 5 fedan. 31; muskrat, Nov.sto

_ .publLc-ne~rlng--tn--Jdncoln-on Aug. 28. UnIts-efre a little more complicated. The pos~esslon limit ,,!~ twtL.9._{ilLy_~r_~I}~beav_~9_V~---.2S.J.o...Mar:ch.,,---
!he" 1986 pheasant Quall~--liInd:.....---m-the-GeRtfflt-P4f1handle-tlntts-the-b-a~gs-:- ---.---- . 15; and babcat, Dec., 15_ to,.'Jan. 15.

Hungarian Partridge seasons will be dally Ijag limit Is two Canada Geese In the Sandhllls Unlt'a .spedal free Raccoon and opossum may'be taken
NQv.lto Jan. 18, 1lJ87. The dally bag or one Canada' Goose and one whfte- permit is required to hunt Canada Nov. 5 to Jan. 31. The run.!1lng se~son
n.r~'It. wlUbe three, pheasants, ..the fronted goose,thro~,9hNov. 23; then geese. The limit Is one Canada.goose on raccoons and opossl,ir:n Is year-
posse-,sslan limit will .be ,nlnei . the beginning -",~)V....~~_th~.~d61.ly bag isone for the season. The normal bag -and round, except for two weeks prior to
IImlt,'-on --Hungarian patridge will Canada and one wllite-fror\t~dgoose. possesslon~ limits are In effect for the taking season.
al.$9_.be. ,three and nlne•. Ihls-year.. ,_ The possesslon-··llmlt Is two _dally other. species of geese In the area.
h",nters ·may take six, quail per. day .,bags. ._ Any Canada goose taken in this area

. and have a 1.Q!~1 of 18 In possesslon,_=.:.,--Jn the_t;asLU.olt the_dailY bag limit must be tagged Immedlatf?:ly with the
Shooting hours'--wUf-'be"3Q' mlnlJt~s -Is two Canada geese or one Canada special tag attached to the permit,
before sunr:lse to sunset, except and one,~whlte-fronted·goose·through and 'removal of the tag cancels the
beglnnlng, Jan. 1 all huntlf)g for the Nov. 23;_th~n beginning Nov. 24 the non-transferable permit.
three species must end at,.4 p.m. bag Hmlt Is one Canada goose and Nebraska's 1986 crow hunting

N!J!braska will again be split Into one whlte·fronted goose. Except: On· season will be Oct. 1 to Nov. 15 and In addition to setting hunting
th'ree zones for the 1986 duck hunting Iy one Canada and ,one white-fronted Jan. 21 to April 8, 1987. In addition, season-=dates and regulations, the
season. The·season In the low Plains goose are allOWed each day"-for-the - ---the--·Gommi!!lon-- decl"red-Phefps,,-~-Eummisslonals:o~.-.._-, - -

~:~~~~a~~~~~~~;~i1~~~'v;~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~e~-;a~d~~1h~~a::r~no~ ~~~~Y:~~eH:;~~~ ;~~~~e~o~~~~'- - set Oct.l~1 a~-the da~e for the
split season this year, Oct•. 18 to 26 Butler, Saunders and Polk Counties trated.that·they constitute a public next CommissIon meeting, when
and Nov. 1 to Dec. 12. The High north of Nebr. 92 and Merrick County heal'th hazard, and may therefore be there will be a public hearing to
Plains-Zone wH+-"also'-have -a----!plft along the Platte River wher:e -It taken from Nov. "16 to J'a'n. 20; 'T987 amend fishing regulations;
season, Oct. 11 to Nov. 30 and Oec.,20 borders Polk County.' The possession and April. 9 to April 15, 1987 In addl·
to' Jan._ 4.. In .those_,~reas._~h~r~_.!he. IhnH .ts two dally bags. _" tlon the regular_season, which means
Mlobrara River Is ad-jacent to iii late Thg r>Jorth-tJnlt-"dally bag limit is _ crows may be leqally taken from Oct.
zone, the waters of the Niobrara ar~

Included In the late zone.
Th~ point system will again be in

effect ·for Nebraska duck hunting In
1986. The b~9 limit Is lQO-plus points a
day, which means that the hunter
must stop hunting when the last duck
he takes puts the point total over 100
points. The possession limit Is simply
tw"o dally ba.g limits, T~eason IS,

~.::::::::e1osed on- canvasback I.du~. _~
----( . 'polnT:)ystem!5 on other duck-species

is: 100 points· hen mallard, black
duck, mottled duck; 70 p.olnts - wood
duck, redhead, hooded merganser;
20 points - blue-winged. green-winged
and cinnamon teaL scaup; g.adwall,
snoveler. wigeon and all other
mergansers; 35 points all other
species and sexes of ducks, Including
drake mallard and pintail.

The coot season will coincide with
the duck season In each area. The
dally limit .......111 be 15 coots. the
possession lim It 30.

This year's season on Light Geese
Snows. Blues, Ross' and others are
not included as dark g~se wl'il be
split. The first portion ot the season
will be Oct. 4 to Dec. 14, the second
?Of'-ti~nwHI be- Feb. "210 15; 'statewide
The dally limit will be five. the
possession limit wltl be 10 light geese.

The 1986 Dark Goose seasons will
be: Central Unit. ,Oct. 25 to Jan. 4;
Panhandle Unit. Nov, 10 to'Jan. 4;
the East Unit, Od. 4 to Dec. 14; the
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Mrs. 'Mary Jochens spent the. Aug_
29 weekend in Lincoln where,she was
a guest ,in_ the Mrs. Lorene Johnstone_
home.. While there, she also attended·"
the State·Fair.

JunctlorrHwy:9 &20 ~ Allen. Nebraska
._Ph. 635.2/142

(U..~._i--.." aJ
~~ 'cJ'

**** Announces~**
New Store Hours
For Your Convenience

EHective Sept. 8th

TUitE PAINT PARTY
A tube paint, party was held- the

afternoon of Aug. 29 at the Concord
Dixon Se':llor-, Center---rn-- "Con'tord.
poris Brlesch was the demonstrator.
Next painting party is Sept. 26 at 1:30
p,m•.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Wit·
tler-.of Grand- Island -to Muscatine;

~It pays to checlc around b~'oreyoudecide
on ~hlch· shop to have your hair s, yllng

da9_e ~m~t1n'-@$~lo.wprlc.es.dQ ..n.otmBan

~
.. bes,t prices?Ai:'

: .... ··i~-:· .J::(
. '(OUR SPECIAL .:.'.

.~~ermS$1500 .••.
..•~-.•..... -....•............_~.. Thl,I:S.. Da.. e ~.N..O t.lnclud.e.. .
=_:~ Cuttlng,.Styllng,

._- .. j . -,- :...:";~~ _ or Prying

:'

·for ..~~

EtC in HAIRCA~E
Minesh.n Mall

l- ......w.~,,'-~--Ul'~.East~d
Phout' (lO2) :1;5-·~691

Wednesda~y afternoon visitors in
the Mrs. Laura Ulrich home were
Mr-. and Mr,s. Har-old Best-of Duncan,
Okla.

Mr-.-- a-ncr-Mrs:"' G-regg'" Klaus'en'- (;(
Brookings, S,D. 'were Aug. 31 after
noon guests in the Kenneth Klausen
home.

• • • • • Ind.p.nd.nt Agent h
th~uJ~r~ ~~~~;~~ ~~~":~~ ~~~~~•.~~ DEPENDABLE Tat'. about the
the hostess were the. Wallace Ander. ChiropractIc INSURANCE .Iu of It.
sons,'·,the Clifford -Fredricksons' of Health Center ro-:t ALL y~..fNII_D~_ - P.R.E.C_l.S.IO~HEAf~NGCANAl.Qldflllln!oYOlJr
Wayne, __ Hazel/..Minnle and Opal ._- "~-of Wa·yne-'-···_·:'·· - -·····Ph·0~.··:J7;.2·696·- ~~~~~·~~~;.:':.en;;:r~~~~.~u::u:~;:

• __ ~r~_~~~ __.an.d .~~~~_~_VHI.~R)ces. ':~~:y~:~::y __ ~,'~I_~_N.e.b_t ...._ -RoIIert--Ylt.Ue
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest Swanson The Tom Gc;lnnon family of North 0 0 II h I A •• F

visited Lon Swanson at kansas City Platte' w.ere·",Lab!Jr' Da'y weekend r. arre T orp, D.C. ns. 'gency Precision Haarlng
·'~·'Aug. -29 "'fa· Sept:· 1. En route they, guests !n the Vern Carlson home an'd 112 E. 2nd· Street , ., \ \", ~ Ald•• P.C.
. visited the 'AIV'in Bruces at Tekamah visited relatlves:- ----.------------ -Ml.;,:~nlit~.~'.::u Vtt'oyne .. PIA. ~~ '~:;-~']J;~.~~.7.tt::.'-,r

and Pastor DavId Newman' at 1~~;;.;37~.~..3:-3~-9;9~:~~liiiiiii· iilii"~W~.~.~'~3~rd~;;;~~. ::;;;,;:~~~§~~L"~~;:~LO;~:v::b··H~ttt::i1yot ·E~dy:~~,-· -w-e:~~I~:~nh~~~~l~~:;~~;:::n~~f --Emergency 375.3351 -----+1:.:.~;~~::;;~.
Iowa were Aug. 23 supper guests in S,oux Pty and fheBob Burnett home KEITH JECH, W;ATHE FAMILY
the Frank ~arlson sisters home'. The In Des Molne?~...I9wa.
TJmGannon tamliyotNorth Platte Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohler ot.Con, DE.NN.IS C.L.U. PRACTICE
w re Aug. '30 afternoon tu-nch 'Quesfs,. cord

r
Julie Stohler',' 'Mr. and' Mrs. ...GROUP P.C.

Pale .Lamberg, Jotsfln.and .. Ryanol MITCHELL 0" "'''. -Willis L. Wisemon, M.P.
Aurora~--Mr; ·anoI\l\r5.l<T:-7i/IiCV All Typo. 01_ '(nJAJ' , James A. Lindaot, M.D.
dleswart ot Lincoln '(Iere Aug. 31 din· CONSTRUCTION In.u,on~.ood_; ..l ···0_

ner.guests of Mr'. and Mrs. Marshall R'l&al Eatote ;". '"'' ... \-i:. 214 PfMIrl Str..t Wayn•• HE

Frasier of Lincoln. fo,- All You,- Building Noeds PhOM 37$-1600
NO JOB TOO SMALL HOURS, Mondoy.'riday 8-12

375~!~.~9 & 1:30.4:30, Saturday 8-12
316 Main Wayne Tuesday" Jhul'lday .ven'ngs

b ('I ." t t

Mr. alJd Mrs. Orris ~ersen of Iowa on Aug. 29 where they were
__/--:Jiurke.....S.D._were Tuesdpy o~-f1lgh-t-----9Uests-·"of -~he ~ent--Wlttlers. -TtTey

( guests in the Mr.,and Mrs: Lyle returned home Tuesday.
Mgr.oJ~_home.



o e n one on ug. .
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SRA TEST O~TES fOf" the 1986·87
school year are:

sept. 11 - Grade nine.
sept. 16, 17 and 18: Grades one

tIlr9ugn eight. .
-March 24=-Graderr.---
Persons wlt'h-concerns or questions

~~~~~~I~~h~~3~~J~iJ.Mun:
" 'J, '" •. '<, ' '.- - '.

THE TECUMSEH Care Center was
the site of a special rare oCcasion 0""'
AUil. 30 whon ./1Ir. and Mrs. Rollorf
C.rlsler, Jorme.rJy .of, SJerllng,;;
celebrated'75 years of marriage with
an open house for family and friends.

RHONDA Ott of Wisner 'and hor
market--ramb '"Hogan''' wafkecr ¢f
With Grand Championship honors of
-the 4-H-Lamh.Show...at-:the-Nebr-as"ka
State Falr'in 'Lincoln. ,Qhonda~s lamb
won' over the more than'730'"market
lambs entered. "

ROLLING Hili.' Counlry~lub al
-~en:ra-cnsedalloilier ace"'-to-

Its'fecord when Vernon P.tacnlk got, a

KarafeKia·,I';· on the
doors.·ofthe Gay'·

.Theatre. Ke".bas-been-
doing 'window glas's.

.P<linting. fllr.nearJy_.13
years, and during the
P<lst 2112 years painting'
glass for March'--.

11ea*"es-IJl--.Iowac..and.
<:'L·~'Ill'7+,U_··.Ne!mu!<a. ·"L~.""'_..t!!!>__

movie. It !~ r!aU~ good,

TOPS
TOPS NE 589 met Sept. 3 wit·h

seven members present. The next
meetIng will be Sept. 10 aJ tbe rJiarian
lversens at 6:30 p,m. Anyone wan·
tlng more information can call
286·4248

-----'--j' ',-

Wayne. N~.
<'Nut to W"]P~ C"'e ,CUII:)

ll.02 Main

SUSIE SMART CLOWN will be there
Monday. Wednesday,' Friday and Saturday,

September 8. 10, 12 and 13 from 12-4
giving away free candy.

Stop-,Jn and--regl.ter for prizes to b8gTven away.-
- CURLING IRONS- IILOW DRYERS - SH.AMPOO

~. ~9t.1llmONER.S.. A DINNER FOR 2
ATA STEAICHOUSE IN WAYNE OF THEIR CHOICE

WI L!.R9!..~~~T BRIN,,<>,~OWN.E.~.~

MISSIONARY LEAGUE
SI Paul's Lutheran Women's Mis

sionary League mel Sept. 3 following

Just starting to
pick fall apples

C~Norm&

fern·
~.----=cl)ec-k~.. ~.--.-.J
,. Hoskins, NE
286-4557'

S.b~Rh~..ete~$
210 Main Wayne

. Thursday, Sept. 18'* An~a repr_ontatlve an hand to
answor any quostlons.-;-' * Flnandng available.

I SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. B: Jeff Berger

speaks on stress, 12:45 p,m
Wednesday. Sept. 10: Board

meeting. 12:45 p,m
:.. Thursday, Sept. 11: Community
Ciub coffee. 9 a,m

Friday, Sept. 12; Sign up for Silver
Savers' Passport. 12:45 p m

·.. The Alvin 0hlqulsfs-hosted-a·blrth-·
daY:tdlnner .honoring Lillian Sanders
on 'Aug. 27.

Guests were LIllian Sanders, Mrs.
Hilda Gloor and Sam of Columbus,
and Olga and Gene Eggil ot Genoa.

In the afternoon they took treats to
WakefIeld Health Care Center for
reSidents and guests.

"--"':--,t:~

'~he BlttGreve!i entert~ned at -5l,Jp-pee Aug,·281 .
of·Morrls Thomsen.

'Gl:Ji:!sts: were: ,the' 'ThomS-enS:; -the---
-~f'~'h- Gteve.s_and' KeIIY,.til~_t<l:!n,!~'

the Tom

~8111,·Kor-th- celebrated -hls-blr-thday
whSn guests In the Korth home on
Aug _-31 were the Wendell Korths, the
Alvin longes, the Dick Werts, the
Larry H. Echtenkamps and Klela,
the Brian Bebees, Adam and Tiffany,
and,tl;le Vlrgll.Loewes, .Amanda and
Del:'ek-, .aILof_W.ay_ne,..P...am-NJcholson_
and. Larralne! Longe of Uncohi, the
Ted-L!ongesi' T,revor and Troy of ~or
(ol,ki...:the B_enton Nicholsons, .Henry
Tarnow Jr., Terry Nicholson .and

~Tammy Nicholson.
, The Tim Pattersons and 8riftany
of Omaha were afternoon guests on
Sept.:1,

PrestOr'ls'~--Of -Omaha, the Roge."
Leonards and Brent, and Brian
Obe~meyer.

The Rpger Lutts and the BlII.
Greves attended the State Fair In

___L1ncoln..last Sa11J,rday.

Jodi Greve, Lisa and Mark Plshek,
Sioux City, Hayley Greve, "Wichita,
K:an'., and Elsie Greve were,. dinner
guests:-:.las,f ,_.Sundar...ln.._the.._ Howard
Gr:eve home.

Mrs. Lee Harris of Homer and Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Martlnel of Lincoln
were Aug. 27 guests In the C. V. Agler
hQme.
f" Mrs. Harris Is a niece ot Mrs.
~~ler, and _~rs' 0~ti~Ns-,"~rs.

~~rrls' daugfi·ter. --- T -~ "
I '

See The

Bernina
Sewing Machine

At Tho

SRAtestdates set-for·
'" ,_.' "-- ' , ,_.,'.- - - -'

LADIESAID the Lad;es Am. Veca MaAn, pee.;· SCHOOL CALENDAR Wayne..CarrQflyouths.
St. Paul's Lutheran.Chur2h Ladles dent, conducted the bus Iness Monday, Sept. 8:, Board of Educa-

Aid- met--Sept ...,J -w1-th--2-1 .meml,)ers.-<...meeting_September. vjSif!n.pLommli- ----l10n meeting._,B~p...m...... ~". ...._E.ach~r.-W.aY.ne:.carJ..o.IL~choo.J~i!JL~a.t~!Jit~:" ofJhL _
Pastor John Fale and one guest, Mrs. tee will be Mrs. Mary Brogren, Mrs. Tuesday, Sept. 9: Volleyball, a~mlnlstersftJe S~A Survey_of Basic testing. reflect a partlcul-ar. per:-for-
Warren Marotz. The meeting opened Lea Applegate, Mrs. Les Allemann home; Osmond, teams SAC. 6;30 Skills test to student,s In gt'ades one mance, b}t the Individual Ql"',grou~ on
with the hymn, "My Hope is Built on and Mrs. Lydia Witte p,m through nine, and grade 11. the particular test admlnlst~red.

Nothing Less." Birthdays to remember are Ed Wednesday, Sept. 10: Annual ad The tesVls'8 battery of norm- Factors' other than academic ~UI~

Mrs. Erna Hoffman led d~votJ,pns Heithold, Sept. 7; Kerrl Dangberg, sales, Wayne. references, standardized test&-, In and khOwledge of sublect _matter
with an,article "House Cleaning." Sept. 11; and Mrs. Ella Dangberg, Friday, Sept. 12: Football 'at baslc'cu'rrlculum'-areas,-'deslgned--ta-- mighr-Influence'"the'student's'per:for·
Pastor Fale gave the Bible lesson, Sept., 25. WalthI1l,7:30.p.rrf. survey students' general academic mance. ' _
"Learning from the Scriptures," Mrs. Rhonda Sebade, reading achievement. Munson added that a studenf's
.taken from. the LWML Quarterly. leader, read an article from the fhe Bob Wacker family were Aug. The contents of the test are based scores on'a fest'should rWtbe treated

The secretary and treasurer Lutheran- Wltness. LWM!- Sunday 29 supper guests In the Don Wacker on learner objectives most common- as _ absolute measurements ~f

reports were gIven. A final" report will be Od. 5. NomInating com"mittee home in honor of Bob's birthday. Iy taught in fhe United States in the academic achievement. .
waS gIven from the Old Settlers com- for election of officers will be Mrs.- Elsie Reed was also a guest. Dottle areas of reading. 'math. language Low test scores do not take Int~ac-
mittee 'food stand. The annual food Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Byron Janke and Wacker baked and decorated a arts, reference materials. social count whether the student has been
and bazaar sale will be held Nov. 8. Mrs. Lester Menke. special cake for the occasion. studies and science exposed to the content being

A tetter was 'read f.rom__ L~Ari'n The ne~1...fl1.£etjng will be Oct_ 1 . rneasuted'lnth'etest,thaftnetes:tlng
J-anke regarding a-:-_schofarship -to following the aid. __ -T.£-RR~~M.u_~S.~~, guidanc.e ----Situatlon_ "'8S__ 1'191. Idej:ll :that.d~_ Or
Concordia College. A thank you waS Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Niemann counselor at - Wayne-Carroll High the ·physlcal condition of the.~~nt'
read from Trlsha Sprleck for the con- AMERICAN LEGION traveled to Beaver Crossing ovedt-te Sch-oal, said results of the SRA test that day. ., .

1'''"I~t_\~~;, .~~~:S~~~f3~~it2~:~~'~ St~nn~z~ {!t~~:i;;~~~~~;J.io;,~~i:2~'c;~L ~n~:c~~Y~e:~~~:~1;:0t~et~~~ :~~~~~S,~~Fau~j~j:*,sa~~ei~~ ~~~~i~~?~i~J,fcJ~;:1~&ai~
%)18W,5;:::::' ~,:,:~jj:;,;,')~';i~" af~~eS~;~~~~;'POtlUCk dlnnlli:l.QLlhe ~~~~:;sH~:~1jn~i.'Z~tO~~~i~~ed~~~ ~~s::i~~ ~~~~.Mr.s._tiilda Hulse, in a ~~~~c::manc~._o.t. t~~ ~lass.on content ~~~-:~~'ingr~~::k~:;t~~dd8~a~tth:
,:r~~L;:':'!,.;;:~::":-"",+·;··~':.··.:.",,,,,·:"'::·~:"":';';::;;"")"~;;';'::7'';''~';:''',' congregatIon will be held Sept. 28 made' and passed. thai the Legion "'-~comp'are-'1he pertormance of testIng:
·p:r~$1::':~~1~~'"~~~::,)~~r-:~:~:~~;·,,::·,:'-,,,:~ foflowing services. Aid committee would buy the uniforms for any 'new Cecil Prince of Winside celebrated Wayne-Carr,oll students and

workers for thIs w-ill be Mrs. EdwIn -color guard members . --- hi!? 73rd birthday Aug. 30 at his home classrooms with groups represented
NEWS FROM THE ---:! Vahlkamp, Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp and A committee of four members was wrth 15 guests fr6'fr;:b1orfolk, Carroll, by the available norms;
SENIOR CENTER Mrs. Dean Janke. appointed to check into the costs of Winside and McLean.· Pitch was -Identify student learning pro-

Honored for their August b~rthdays oct.- 7 will be the CIrcuit Con· ..,. remodeling, bUyjn~.•.or building a dif- played for enterta,lnment with prizes blems and areas of sfrengfhs;-
r:--ecently at the Wakefiel,d Senior feren~e hosted by our church. The f~rent Legion H~IT. . ~ going--to-Russel M'il'lmber--gr:Lorralne -assess-·-the--outE:ome of- eduea--

-------eiti-rens-C----enterwere Lt1ci'tJ-Er-B-artets-;----------afd-wll~ser--v-e---a-mornlng-c-offee-and-- - The next_meetlng_wIU be Oct. 7at 8-; - Prince;-~ Alice-' Jenkins--and· Russe'll- -tTonaTprograms-;----- .'
Elwin Fredrickson. Clara Holtorf, lunch. The Anna group will be In p,m Prince. A special cake was baked -I~f~r,m stu~ents .and parents.
Ramy Johnson, Lilly Johnson. charge. Committee workers are Mrs. and decorafed by Lorraine Pr1nl;9. A ,
~aurlce Johns:on. Rudy Lundberg, Les.AlIemann, Mrs. Don Nelson and . DER,BY RACES "i' cooperative lunchJwa~,served: .' MUN$dtCs~.n:i'~-I'.'i~··rrn~iti1i;tQ·:
V~nnea Olson, Harold Olson and Mrs. Chester Marotz. Winside Cub Scouts met Aug 29 at'
Eleano(Pa-rl< - The annual church cleaning was the fire nal1 tor a Pinewood Derby
'Marie Pretzer r~ad works by djscu~sed but no date was set. Some Race. Eac.h boy enfered the_

Nebraska author Wright Morris painttnqwill also be needed. pinewood car he carved himself and.!
An ice ~ream social held last Satur The birthday table was observed completed, Matt Jensen won fIrst

day nIght at the Wakefield Senior for July, A~gust and September place.
Citizens Ce11lfer was well atfended The meeting closed with the hymn, The boys' parents attended the
Emily Gustafson was winner of the "My Faith Looks Up to Thee." event and bars and coffee were s~rv

door prize -----, a one week's m.eal Hostesses were Mrs, Lester Menke ed afterwards
1lcket, Winner of a radio televlsion, and Mrs. Cheste~ Mar?tz,
donated by Monie Lundahl. was Ken The next meeting Will be Oct. 1 at

neth Baker ~:;?s~~:~~~~:~S~:;~le~~.Mrs.D~

MEAL MENU
-Monday, Sept. B: Cook's choice.'

soup dnd sandwich, tomalo iuke,
dessert

;ruesday, Sept, 9: Ham loaf. potato
salad, baked' beans, gelatin salad.

'bread, plums
Wednesday, Sept. 10: Sirloin tips

o~ rice, celery with peanut butter,
fruit juice, pie _

Thursday, Sept. 11: Oven chicken,
m~shed potatoes and gravy, green
beans, fruit salad, applesauce

Friday,. Sept. 12: Tuna and noodles,
~') vegetable salad. orang~ luke, bread,

dessert,



Pork Chop SIwp, sponsored by Ille
Pork Producers. They retur~ed

home'an'Monday: .-

and atlended IheSlote Folr.
. . y .Ifworktd 1111>0

Wayne County Public Power District
Wayne Skelgasi-'tnc.
Coryell Derby Service
The Morn'ng Shopper
Morrl5-Machlne Shop

Rusty Nail
Seymours. Inc.
The Wayne Greenhouse

Swan's Apparel for Women
Black Knight
Olds, Swarts and Ensz

Hoskins Manufacturing Company. Inc.
Dort's Bar ond Grill
Commercial State Bank
Norco Feeds
Magnuson Eye Care
Ellingson Motors, Inc.
Gene Casey

.,

Gene Wieseler Family (Ba'rbeques for
Counly Falrsl

Nel-Gro Feeds
Farmers Union Co·op. ,Winside
Wacker Farm Store. Winside
Winside Animal Clinic· J.A. Rademacher
Stan-Co Farm Supply. Stanton
Highland-Dairy Farm' Lane' Marotz
VI·Jan Farms· Victor L. Knlesche

._WayneChambeFaf Commerce --.
W..yne-Graln and Feed ....
Fredrickson 011 Company ,
Fletcher Farm Service· Gene Fletcher
Sievers· HatcJu~ry
Car.ion Con.tructlon
Moonnans' ManUfaCturing -'Gene Casey_
Dkk",Sorensan - .Greenvi;t-w Farms
Drs. Liska, Llska',and -Swerczek
ColumbusF..".~lSavlng.Ba...ic. __
D_ emil Ka,tkyl:,,:tt"Ouortilille>nes _
Wayne FaiitIlY:PrGctl~'~rciyp ..
Flylnlrn-Stables • GOraon and Nanna

~- Davls,_CarioIL ..,_~:-:-._c:; . .... __ .
>l=X:C4:Wiim\it:Gi:ove.'.8I1r......r";....-""'

I'·· _

Greenview Farms· Dick Sorensen
Mldland~'l"lpmont

:::-RaY:.slOcker
JWJ Feeds
Northrup King Seeds· Den-:,y Lutt
Far~ers Livestock Auctl.on Company
Gene Lutt Chesterwhltos

- Davis Brothers Foeder Pigs
Wayne Grain and Feed

~. Merchant QU Company-
- Kld..-c.;;;et

louis Lutt
Wayne Herald
DennIs Bowers· Golden Sun Feed
Carol's Hair Care PI"s - Carol Bloomfield,

Winside

We would sincerelyUke to-ma-nk,neTollowlng businesses for
contributing to the'Bonus Auction at the Wayne County Fair.

Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Sav~Mor Pharmacy
Wayne Vision Conter
Farmers Co-op. Winside
Leonard HaUeen __
Carroll Feed and Grain
Rohde's Body Shop
H. McLain 011 Company
Sandahl Repair
Cliff Bethune Trucking
Corner Market
Sooner Amusements
The 4th Jug
Carhart lumber Company
Statu National Bank
M.& H Apco
Otto'Construction
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency.

Inc.

we-wouldllke-tc;thank the three auctioneers listed below and
--other-contributors-who-hulped·mak'e-our4.H program successful by

contributing money to purchase trophies, provide scholarships to
various camps. money for special awards, etc.

Coast to Coast
HOI"I~on Seeds (Mr. and Mrs. Walt Joge")

--stouxOfy---Sto~K,Yclrds-. ' -
feeders Elevator .' Dale Preston

.He<v"Ie-Farmso-L'Iland Herinan
--.;Rciberts'lmmontals·' -_.-
~rtheast Nebraska Fee,~ers.Assoclation
Farm. Credit Services

-NutritlonSpecialtJes (Gus Krallcekl

CONTRIBUTRION TO POOL MONEY. This money was divided evenly
among members who showed Dairy, DairY Goats, Feeder Calves or
Breeding animals 'at the County Fair and did not have an animal in
the Bonus Auction. .

Stan Baler. Orville Lage and Mike
Sievers· auctioneers

State National Bank
Wayne County 4-H Council
Wayne County Public Power District
Wayne County Pork Producers

Association
Northest Nebraska Lamb and Wool

Producers Association
Nebraska. Dairy Women (Norfo'k

·:=chtijife'i:r.:.·- '.' ....
McBrlde~WlltseMortuary
Kuhn's Department Store
Pamtda

~--\

If's Exhilarating!

,
AI'~~counts Insured Up To $10~ODO.OO

We have what· it takes to
help you make the most of the
money you've strived for..

It's That Good Feeling You
Get When You've Accomplis

_~~S9meihin-€J=Ir:riportant! .

>,4,nd What's Important?
Howabout the assurance of a

::safe... and. secLire .flnariCTal~"-~·

·····:'lUtute.·.·Wilffourbankiniiteam--··
'.~ onyolJf,side. . .

..•. . We'f~()n your team, and
.";~:-'~-c~,o::--t~ether,'WE CAN l)(jlT!

Mr. and Mrs. John Bow'ers, the
Darrell Frenches and Mr. and Mrs.
tl:9"a1d ,Rees went to} lncoJn A''9,-30-

.- , .. ,', S". 'n'c e guel;', S;,' .W " en InSr~Mrs.: Owens will serve. ' guesfsAug.31lntheLouleAmbroz ol:\ugustanaLufheran-church.
,'the: p,rogram. ,servIng, will' be Mr~> Nof,m_ ·Jenklns'·of~Norfolk',af\d:."Mrs; , home to honor the birthdays of twins
J:o"Cloy.boUIjh;·, 0Mrs;, Wayn& Roy..Jenkins.:: ", ".,,' FORMERRESIOENT'S Mrs. Ambroz and Mrs. Cook: -

-,J<er-stlnenMrs';""[)Qn-:tledmlih;,~M~';' - ~'Mrs~', Keltl:f'Owens'-~condul:t~(S-:the--" -' -SON'DIES' ~ Evening' guests -se-pC2 In the Am- The Darryl Fields an~ C~.rrl~ Jo
Etta' Fisher and Mrs..JOhn ,Sw.anson. buslness--meetln.lt!!O~--:P--"f!~(twtttlan ..:..._TJle.ol~est-son-of_Mr •. andMr~l~ broz-horftlf--tci,,·tlono.r ;;-the:' birthdays'" werejflJJiler....guesb..AuO.•_31Jnl.ffbl""UIW"""'-_JlMltr:.--..ilR"dWA\l.Ar....-.J<'goIh..AHB!co........~ra..olof.(C;,."'r.~,~

'"---':'''''.,;-",-'' -~:"'~,:~.~, .. , : ,.'~:~:--:.~;,. ,·....:.:lI.rt1cl~-·t~Kin·, 'Jrom:· 'C~oncer,n ford,koppe,lman died fonowlng a bout were the Stan' Hans'en~, Ann. and Stephe'ns home to honor her mother's rolt, Mrs. Emma Eckert of Wayne,
PRqFITS·OOING:....():.' ' : mag~~lne" ,.~t,ltl~ :"Com~ .~~__~__ with caJ:)~r. He".'!!,~!L~_y~ars..9.t~.~ ..,..~'"__ _Sl~y~'-and __Mrs, Edna .Nlssen,_.aILoL_ blrthday.---- ~- -.----.-... M,' ., ,,,.- -- .- and the Marvin Eckerts, Mike. and
AUDlrO~luM_F~NO--~, .....; ..".i:·_--~t.~';~~~;;-,:-·-.::--.7:t~T,7:-:::::::;,-,;.~,', ..." -:-:-:Mrs--:--~KopPelman, Is ,the former Wayne, and the Martin Hansens and· The Clarence Morrises, pilt Mar- Tracy of Pierce, wenttoCedar Bluffs

.The 'C~r:r:~H:~ Busf~, :~,Iub m~t Mrs. f~~~:'repon~,:.o,~)'!.€ I.:aVonneY-oecks. who lived near Ctlr_· Dallas. - "-- rls, Mrs. Ron Kuhnhe~n an_d.Mrs~. onAug_.24.and:!tt.t~dedthe·sothwe(k
Sept. 2:at:tI:le C~rl'9l1 Sfeakh~use,a,n~, last •:.nd,;Mrs....MlItOl1,~s: - rOI_1 _!)everal __ Y~~rs__ago.: with _.bec__ . ", -' _ __. ", . __ lrene.~atsen, aU of Carr<»lI, arid Mr. ding anniversary open house honor'·
!-oung,e.' .,:- ,-' ~~.~ '.~:,~..-.-/;-=- ,~~: ,~,~~, ":j:Fof,·.r~n ~pa_~~nf5j:- Mr;,: -.and. Mrs.": Relj.ben ,_.-JbJtHar.Qiif_Wfttlers,..Benll,_.Bobby and-.Mr.s.-E-lmo-Jenk~nS- of 'Greeley, -'lng-the- ~erman-Eck~~'- ~~-.-

.. ---.:,.:-.PresJ~nt·'iBHf -·.c;Jayl:)alJgh---::'~co~~-~ft;:!" ',' '.. " "',' ~ ,1'o'rmmea ":::':Voec1fs~--- - ----- ~,- -~ . --_.~- and Tom, and the Ml,Jrray Le:lcys Colo. were visitors, Monday ,In, the Herman Ec~ert is an uncle of Mrs.
dude<:f',:ffle m~tlng.,' ~~s. ',~ard:' p.ubll~','~I~~n t~ex:ad~lre~ The KopJ)elmans' address Is were' luncheon guests Aug. 27 in the St~phens home.to honor the hoStess'-- BOWers and M~rvln Eckert. '

, , Ervin Wittier ho1he to honor the blrf- birthday.
tliday of Harold. i' .._~ The Edward Forks we~t to ~1"(DIr' __"

I ,.-~. ,The Clarenc~ Morrl~s_sp.enlAug_ --Aug, 30'end-attendecf'1h~Stafera;rr:-
_. _:he..,w-avne..wittiec...tamUy_a~;ll:inJhe-Ffonerf-cl'rtr'ghU!ome,_Qn-Sufldayrl~
WittIer, all of Pierre, S.D.; ,and Mrs; 'Lincoln. Other guests were Mrs. Opal service,S a1 I r:nmanuel Lutheran

...::il'''''EtlT COU'NCIL MEMB.ERS:: fS'p m It U'I'b,l'heldtkr 'in.w9 of . THRIFTY CLUB . Murray Lelcy, Mrs. Gurney Lorenz Curlrlghl 01 Kearney, Ihe Marian Church, Loulsvnle, where Ihe_ R!v..
vv ., '.8, ~', w , ' 00,,, '... ~. _ , ~._._.,~ , ',and" Mrs. J,ude Olberding, all of Ran- Curtrlghts of Scotfsbluff.L..anaTodd G W.......JZottberg;:..:.a....1m:mel:.J:ai'i~

"" Stud~nt ~ouncll .. -ml!'mberSj' .fof: l~:e ..~.c~.~~,:,._. :~,.-" .. L"" ..-'-r~--:-:,,-::~, -----'...;.:.,.------~.:-.~"...:.T.b_e.__Thrifty-:.Exfenslon;-;Club....1r.om"_·'--dolph-;-werelJoests-Aug:'2S-fn.. the..E:F Curtright of Milford. p}lstor, is located. ,=:orks- were coffee
1~6(.87 at the Laurel Concord, school", ",' ' ,,', , Laurel will be meetln.g at. 2 p.m: on vln Wfttler home. Art Wittier Is Er- They also attended the State Fall". guests In the Gottbe!.g..!!-O!!!.l!-_~~_,

~---_~.S~~._M~ln$L.JlHndemLJl.rgnL_.:....-,-,_.._.lJI!!I.~,.(;.Il,OQnE.RL . Wednesd~y,-Sept,· 10-,",4he~home-<>t-- 'vlh'suncrl".-·-·'·~-- "·cccC.: ,'.: ._" .-.----..... ~--,- .._- .-.- ..-.~-,----- .... -biiAilg,:IT;lIie:Edward.Forks and ..-
:Hal~ch" vice, preSldent~,- ti.eldl',~ _:If!~.. M.,!s~__ Boost,~r!t fr~nr" t~e Mrs. Grace Reynolds'. The lesson on .. Mrs., Lyle C;:unnlngham, Carroll, the Clair Swansons of Wayne were
~ehrso~;"secretar:y;"Dana"An~erSOAI la.urel-COhG0r.d, ~c~ool . ~,"_I.:. __ be '~f:tlstorlcal Age of Pride" will be the Melvin Oowllngs and Usa, and Mrs. Davia Lutt, Wayne, went to supper guests In the Steve Uthe

y.·treasuren,~'-ScoH:-'E,rlckson, Oo.nna" mf!et,lng:at .. p.m,' -toda~ (Monday) ·In· given by trArs, Olive Linn. Dean Dowling arid Robert Dowling, Sioux City-Aug. 29 where they visited -"'home, South Sioux City. For.ks ,re-
Herr'man.~. ,Scott pnd~,ay, Shawn the "music, room at the school. HILLCREST CARE alhpf.-carroll, attended a Nagel faml- Mrs. Cunningham's mother, Mrs.' malned overnight and retumed home

;Westadt, seniors; Becky Pa~ent5 w',th,s'~.d!~ts--'.!"~._'Jx-"_'!1~s~~ .CENTE·R CALENDAR- Iy rleun'"on In Neligh on Aug. 31. Clara MeJer. Monday.
Chrl~tensen, J.ay Lake, ,Kyl~ Nixon,' progr:am-lrrthlJ"Seho!OI are encourag' Monday, Sept. '8: Bingo, 2 p_m.

T!Jr:n~ Relfe(\rath,. Juniors: Jewell_: e~ to attend. , ". ' Tuesday, Sept. 9: Harrv WaUac,?, -.5555553553355535553551:55551:5355535555.
I Asbra, Doug Manz, sophomores; " '_.. '.: '11.:--·---10-·3-0"" "';"" -I ,-

tX, ·.Adk..·M·.IJ-·-'~--~~HAND CANASTA on "e organ, . a.m., move, 2.

~:::car~~SMat:~e~~~;~:,: _Jb~I.tt:JDmd~nastaEub.--lio-m ..p~!1:'_.----..-.-.- -- ---~---- ~
Arri'a--:;o;;csranqu,st, -!i:~J-r.y Osbotne;' La,l{rel "will "'b'e' 'meetlng', today .W~dneSdaYI Sept. J&; Sing-a·/ong,

seventh. '»'j - ''', ,'- I {MOndayt':at',2.,p.m'.' In the Senior 9.30, Cornhusker Trio, 2,p.~. .
Cltlr.ens Cehfer,. H~stesses--'will. be _,.Thursda~.Sept. l1:-Volunteers WIll.

METHODiST WOMEN ,M~s:'jg,nes Burns and Mrs; GrB:~e_ ~~ h~lr, 9_~.m.; _~~~~~~:.m, _
-~-~cro:r.e1::;=giilled ~di5f-==f(ey-nolds. , ' - -----=E:rid~_~JL ~- ..;-- -y:::::x

., :~;.~~-~~I~l~~:-~;t~~~-:~~~~ -- ;ARMERETTES P·~~,tu'rda'Y, Se"it. 13: United
Church., The greeting hostess will be -The ·Farmerettes 'Extension -Club Lutheran prayer service, ~,p.m: .
Mrs: Gladys Holmes. from Laurel will meet tomorrow Sunday, Sept. 14: Family piCniC,

,The less.on, "Education An Oppor- {Tuesday)'·, In the heme of Mrs, nqon.
tunlty For Women",wlll be given by Roberfa,-!:;ute. ,Election of officers LAUREL-CONCO·RD Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
r;~th.LOIS White and Mr~.. ' Ruby ~~I~~bh:~~,.Plans wHl De made for Mond~;,H~~~.C:L~~u~:I~conco~d Fletcher's Farm Service i

E_le,c:tl~!?LQ!!Lcerswill ~l:11~lc;I" . _ _ ~ ____,.__ .~ch()()I:-Boarti:rneetlngi--S-p';m;'~ State-:~ati_tiRCi.r~'!.~~!a.n.ceAgen-cy
-~~get"8cqualntedcoffee wtlt'be hetd~' ----=~=c;ONT_£MPORA-R'I!"S----I.:reittay;-~-9T'--V;:ffsiTy-- Pen-der-State Bank
at the church at 4 p.m. for alLth~ The Contem,porarles Extension volleyball at Laurel with Wausa, 6:30 Feeders Elevator
facy,lty ,and_ ~taft frc)f'!1 the 'laurel- Club from Laurel will ~ meeting on· p.m: . , Wisner Sales Company

;o;~:~re~cS:~~!~~~h,~~rft~~eb~ ~t:I~~~1~Mt~e~1~;~~;aJJh~~dri~!f4t~e __ m~:~;~R~a V;a I::~~eg;~~~fn."I·Ff°V-r---jIll-_'--S-ta--te Nat,lonal Bank
,'," -- .';' .. ' ---; ."__".,,, . qn.ny_-.StrawrI._wlU:,be.. the c:o-~ostess, vOU_~Y:tJ.atlat=-t.,;ggt~l~j~.6..:..3.Q-- -Melvln.Wnson--~ Super Cross seeds

__~_.'cSOIO~QARO-.-·-.-~e!Hern>rn~trI11>'njlveObTMrs.·p:rn.--- TWJ Farms
The Laurel-Concord School Board Mary Ann Ward. Election of ,~,fflc-ers Friday, Sept. 12: Varsl,ty foofba./I First National Bank

~etl.~9 wll' be.'~eld today (Monday) will be held. at Laurel with Crofton, 7:30 p.m. Wlnsi4--Co--op-----

Winside State Bank
Sooner Amusements
Pilger-Winside Co-op
Fredrickson 011 Company
Terra Western· Larry Skokan



To make your gih .election
easier the have r iatered
their pre erencea in...

• y'
---......Shl:iYn-.rf ••Sa'.-.TIol..;-9:10 -

..1iII1lnHlghtr..... 7120-9;lQ
~rga:ln Mall-. 2 p.m. Sondcly

Deadline for all legal notice.
to be pUblished by The Wayne
Herald Is as follows:..5 p.m,
Monday for Thursday'S
newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs·
day for Monday'. newspaper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given fhat the W';yne Airport

~;~:~~~;~~I~a:~~n7~~u~~~~~s~:'~W~''''YM~AI''''----1ft--h'--'--cF=='"
pori PIlQI's Lounge. 5111d meeting Is open 10 the
public and lhe "gend~evl!lttabte----etthe--offlce-ot--+I-"""'......
theClIy Clerk

_F()R S.A_L.Ek'9?5:JJ!Wa.9>J-"lI.a,~L_
·dr;,·'--4-'speed;" tow' - mileage. ~'Call

37$-2993 after 6 p.m. 5M3

In r69ular 5Ilss10n on Monday, September 8, 1986,
at 7;30 p.m., In the City Hal!. Saldmeetrng 1$ open
to Ihe public and the-agenda Is available at tne oj·
flce of the Clly-Clt!f"k.

~··--·--Otr(ltBrummotl4. Clty-Otftk
Wti{ne Pr"nnfng Commlu1qn

(PubI.Sept,8l

ATTEST,
Orgretla Morris
CounlyClerk

No bids shall be withdrawn alter ttleopenlng of Mlnules of the July meellng were read and ap- nlng lit 7::)0 p,m. at the Cafron Llbrl!lry, The
bids without fhe consenl 01 the Wayne County proved. The lollowlng bills were presented for Budget Heerlng will be on Aug. 19, 1986 beginning
BOilrd of C~mmlssloners for a period of 30 days pt'Iyment by the Clerk al7 ;J.O p,m. at the Carroll Ll-"~'ary,

illter the scheduled lime 01 closIng of bids Leo Stephens 225.00 Arnold Junek. Chairman
_Itr. sucte5.5fuLblcLder_wlll bo requ1rod !o·-fur. AHce-Rohde"- 100:00-· --'Allc'il::'lfolidi;-Clinf-

nlsh il Performilnce Bond, liS well ilS il Lilbor and Wilyne Herald 4036 STATE OF NEBRASKA I
Materlil\S Payment Bond, on fhe torms Included Wayne County Public Power Dist 319,611 I
In the Contrllcl Documents, (lach '0 be In an Social Security Bureau 46. .w COUNTY OF WAYNE )
amountcqUill to 100 percenl of the contrac1 price Cilrhilrt Lumber Company 670 I
SaId bonds, to be eKccuted by il responsible cor H,McLalnOII Co 85.46 I, the undersigned, Cterk for the Village 01 Car
porille ~urely, shall gUMilnt!)e: the fillthtul per George Jorgansen 17,50 roll. Nebraska hereby certlty that all oltha sub,
fur.manceol Ihecontract, the terms and cundl -Corner Milrket 19'" lecfslncluded In the attached proceedlngsW(lre
tlon~ Ihereln contillned; ilnd p;lyment for allla'lor Gary Brilden 1 9r contillned In the <'lgenda for the meeting of Aug. 5,
and materlillsused [nconnectlon with the work Arnold Junek 6'25 1986 kept conllnually curren! and 1!IV1Illabia for

The OWrler reserves the right 10 relect,any and Coryell Derby 6.so public Inspection at Ihe offlceo!!he! Clerk; fha!
illll2J.tb_ilm1J.o..\'i.a!¥.e..iVJytechnlcalllle:U!®kl.£Ur!~.nnlngMn:L~ 5l.~bJecbwerflcQntalllfldlnthftaa:ndl!!Qrat

Dilled at Wilyne, Nebrilskil, this 2nd day 01 Ed Simpson Electric 1000 least twenty·four hours prior 10 said meetIng;
Seplember, 19116, by order of the Chairman and Bob Chilpman 3000 tMt the minutes ollhe Chairman ilnd Board of
County Board of Commissioners 01 Wayne Coun Lee Pilger . 4,00 Trustees for the Village of Carroll were In wrillen
ty, Wilyne, Nebraskil A motion tQ PilY ali bills as presented wa~ made form and available for public Inspection within

COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA by Simpson and secOfIded by Gilmore, A roll (ill I ten wo~klng days<lnd prior to the ned convened
M!)rlln Belermann vote Wil~ taken wllh illl members pre$ent voting meeting of saId body

Chlllrmiln, Board olCommissloner.l yes IN WITNESS WHEREOF t havll hereunto set
OLD BUSINESS: The budgetllearlrig wil~ set my hand this U1h day of August, 1986

lor August 19, 1906 Alice C. Rohde, Vlll<tge Clerk
NEW BUSINESS. A new door will be purchased (SEALl

PUbl. Sept 0, III lor the auditorium, The Qld one i! beyand repair

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
The W.inne COVIlli' Board of CllmmIHloner~.

Wayne. Nebra~ka. will receive bids for proposed
-WQrLconsWlnQ-.aL1he.....coosu.ucUon.,ol.--I'.;u:lo;lng
and Sidewalk lmp~ovemenh untU 10,00 a,m"
September 16, 1986, at the County Courthouse In
Waym, Nebr;'Jska, At that time, all bids will be
opened and publkly rll;'Jd aloud.

ICZf~~~::~Ut~~°t"o~~~~n~o~~f~r~::~:~~~~~~d
~t;:ll~~~~~I~I~~~~';.l~tl~~:~~O~MENTS
6" PC Concrete Pavlr,g, Type 47B 690 Sq 't'ds
4" PC Concrete Sidewall<., Type~7B 200 Sq Yds
,1t"e-bld'wll~r~HI~...U---w","k-to

be pcrtormed In Ihe prole<;1, broken down In su<;h
a manner as will IICcurately rllllllct unit prices tor
lhoestlmatedquantlUes 5.etout herein. Del"lIs01
conslructlon,matllf"lals 10 be used, andmethQds
01 Installation Iqr this project are glvt!n in the
plans and spedllcatlons, Conlrllds will be award
ed lothe low, responsive, responsible bidder, biH
edonthe IIQllregate bid on the prolect

Tho contract documents, Including plans and
spCcHklltlons, ()reonllleottheolli<;eof theCoun
ty 'Clerk, Wayne County, Wayne, NebrasN>

_.."",<lRK WANTEO',aabyslttlng In my
hqme-:<JVef-VYearsexpernmce-WTtfi
child care HIbt~~
time only. 25 hours min. Call
375'.512. 58

.'..•C' . Prl'od.'o~". FOR SALE: qo KARTS. One,Hart· , - . 5atl.fadlon,Socurlty,

,~·~;-...-...'-,,:-,,:c',,:-:-,,:-3~'1~5~.3~. ~8~6~3-±. ~--",,'~~~~-mJig.n-~r~'~C~ln~9·~fr~.~m:..-d~'~1~rHi.l~re~.~-o~n:iH6~~-----"~--------'---'h- 'Exceptional-traJnl\fg,Ings. Excel.lpnt shape $500. One FOR RENT:. 2 bedroom partlallY,fur· C .tome II t Id",,--~~-+_
-""'---.,..,- 'Yamaha fratfie.. wlfh fa'i:lngs and d~i-sh.efI--apaA~~o-af.tef -'y"~~rov,~vu

tlre~ ,and Qoe _ YiU:D~,hCl, 1__cy,.1e ~_£).t!1: _ TF ~:~l::ll,·.N.IJ.....:~::~:t-
- --englrie'.-Race ready, $700. WIll 'sell

separately. Call 371.20.2 during the FOR RENT, unfurnished two P.O. Boll: 388
~ay, 379'Q639afrnr 5:00. A2Bt3 bedroom apt. 375-2097. A2BTF Wayne. HE 68787

An Equal Opportunity
-----Implove ",.-""

WILL DO housecleaning Monday age
----··ttlf:u-Ff'lday-;-C---aH-28r243:r.----S8-n--37s:1961~-"'

_L__:C' ~.

"Quality & Service Since 1966"

NEBRASKA
SAND AND

GRAVEL,JNC.
flm"Stalp·,Pr1J.;

All Type. of Rock
PrOcludi'o.U..r8d

Truck. Por' Hire

How can a renter insure
peace.;;of:'mind?

No problem.

. .,

G-o.'~.TM·NoRo6&m·~·

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY
111 w..t 3", Wayne phon. 37S.269.

Auto~OwnersApartment Dwellers coverage protects the
contents of your apartment from loss due to theft, vandal-

__,.hm,J!Ic'~,wateL.Mnd ~nd other losses~,I.talS9(;overs.y()u
and your family in case -someone-islnjiir~(f in-ful-a'partment
accident. And YOU can even get coverage that pays for
temporary-living 'quarters;in-case something happens to
.your .apanment.-Ask your " no·problem"· Auto-Owners
agent about renter's insurance for your peace-of~mind.

lox 778
W'wr, H1Jbraaka

Phon. 402·52'·6149

.......~........•...•..........•
I ~ GRIE$~=~~,~.UI'(),N· ..1_..'c, --- --'Co\;ORPRlNUItM --------.-

'. .
I 12 Exposure Color Print Film " $2.59 =
I 15 Exposure DlocFllm ':," , ,$3.29 =
-= 24~j'-pa.ur.~lOr Print FI'im ,' •. , '.' :~-., $A.59~___

• 36Expo.ur~CoIlH.Pdnt.Fllm .•. ~,,:_:•....$6.79' :--I COupon ...I'..'........:.... •

-r~GRliSSREiALL=-_i.•........•........•.•, ..

Everyone's amazed whentheynearwhat
U,S, Savings Bondshave to offer.

Savings Bonds earn market-based interest
rates-just like money market accounts-so
you're guaranteed acompetitive return, no

matter what h.appens to inteh~st rates. All you
have to do is hold your Bonds for five years.

What's more, the interest you earn is
completelyfreeJromstate.and local income

faxes. And federal taxescan be deferred.
You can b.u..YJl.ondsfor as little as $25. And it's
easy:-purchasethem where youworkorbank.

For the current rate; call1·800cUS-BONDS.
U,S. Savings Bonds

They'll make yourears perk up.

Us. SAVINGS-SONDS'=.._.-

I COULDN7
-8ELIEVE""Y
-~'--EAR£" .. ------------------j

IIWHEN I HEARD ABOUT
u.s. SAVINGS 80NDS'
COMPETITIVE RATE.•.


